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VANGUARD OF
TEIGHEH5 WILL
ARRIVETQNIGHT
Will Prepare for First
Session of Convention
on Saturday
E. W. Boyer, superintendent of city
schools at Clnvls, N. M., mitl chair-
man of tho N. M. 13. A. cnunctl, will
arrive In the city this evening nt the
head of tho great Influx of state
educators which will attend the
convention here next week, Mr.
Boyer will complete pi find for tho
council program which will ho given
on Bnturday, November 20 in the
High School auditorium.
Mr. Boyer has beon mentioned as
a possible cnndldnto for the presi
dency of the N. M. K. A. for the com
Ing year. Ho Is one of tho best
known educators In tho state. Ho Is
the father of tho resolution petition
ing the legislature to make $1,200
minimum sulury fur New Mexico
teachers,
Br i to In I'ffoft.
Tho Santa Ke rullroud rates of (
faro and a third to alt certified mem
tier of the N. M. K. A. went Into of- -
V '
K. W. llOYKH.
feet today. Council members will ar-
rive ir the city from nrluiis parts
of the slate tomorrow in order t
be here for the meeting oh Haturduy.
The greater proportion of tho teach-
ers la expected on Sunday.
Reports of large enrollments from
many of the towns and counties aiu
still coming to the office of tho sec-
retary of the association, John Milne.
Tucumearl will send 75 teachers.
Curry county will send ull of their
teachers allowing $1& expense money
to the men and 936 to the women
teachers. Seventy-fiv- e leach ra are
expected from fjuay county, 2 4. from
Lincoln and JiO from Chuvcx county.
Historical Meetings.
Joint sessions of tho Historical Po-
et ety of New Mexico and of the his-
tory section of the stale association
will be held hero on Monday and
Tuesday aa a part of tho N. M. K. A.
sectional programs. John H. Vaughan
Is chairman of the sessions. Meetings
will ho held In room 202 ut tho Hltfh
School building.
The program for tho two days ses-
sions Is as follows:
Moiuln.
1. "Three Methods of Teaching
Woitorn History," tWk K. Purslngor,
BUite Normal, Silver City.
2. "The Difficulties of Teaching
Westctn History of tho American
Period," Charles !. Coan, I. N. M.
Uis6Jsslon.
Tucwlny.
L, Uiadford Prince,
chairman.
1. "Biographic of Colonel John N.
O ray son, first president of New Mex-
ico Historical Society," Colonel Ralph
Twltchell. Santu IV.
S. "Ornate, Kan Gabriel and Hanta
Fe," U. Bloom, Hanta re.j. Business,
PAKHKH nivim i.
NEW YORK, Nov. IS Tho Amor
lean International corporation en
raced through Its subsidiaries in for
eign trade und commerce, today
paaqod its regular quarterly dividend
on tne common simck, which boicLcmhr If 19, has oeun at the rat1
of $ a snare nnnun'.ly.
leather
AT THK t:NIVHKNITY P NKW
MKXKX), aijh oi i:itgrK
for S4 Hou Boding e a. la.
Highest tciniirr-atur- e
h'X lowest
temperature 8;
dally range
14:
menn dally
4n: re- -
la live numiuity
6 p. . 4fi;
lative
fl. a. m. 63; pre-
cipitation none;
maximum veloc-
ity of wind, miles
ner hour 12: pre
vailing direction east; character o
the day clear. un rises v. on u
6;01.
Atato Wemher
New Mexico Fair tonight and
Fridujr; warmer Friday.
Mining Congress
Elects Directors
PKNVtitt. Nov. 18 Directors wer
chosen at today's session of the
American Mining congress. Officers
for the next year will be elected by
the directors this afternoon. J. H.
Douglas, Hlsliee, Arts.; Itobert Linton,
New York; W. J. lxrlng, Han Fran-
cisco; Carl Hcholt. Charleston. West
Vn., and Hugh Shlrke. Terro Haute.
Ind.. were elected directors.
The meeting place for the next con-
vention has not yet been decided.
W. J. dining of Hun Francisco, was
chosen president this afternoon. I.
ft, Wcntx, I'hlindeiphtn was named
first vice president R. I lohony, Ia
Angelas, second vice president and
Thomas T. Itrester, St. IxMiis, third
vice president. Other officers were
elected.
1178,000,000 IN
BOARD
HELD UP
Army Blocked Attempts
at Collection, Witness
Declares
NEW YtMt kV'nov. "k. of a total
of $2O8.243,70.' In P. 8. Shipping
board claims against the army only
$30,000,000 had been collected on ac-
count up to last Heptemlier. Martin
J. allien, spec In assistant to John
Barton Puyno, former chairman of
the shipping board, testified before
the congressional committee Investi
gating the boards affairs here today.
Brigadier General Kruuk T, lllncs,
former director oi transportation for
the army, seemed to ttiko "special de- -
IIrIH" In blocking efforts to collect
shipping board money from tho war
department, Mr. allien ruid.
Mr. allien declared that there was
"very little trouble with the navy."
Mr. allien tcsiiricd that the claim
situation hub in a "very bad condi-
tion" and that claims were not chatt-
ed or analysed as to their nature.
They totalled "into billions of dol
lars," he said.
Referring to the wooden ships con
struction program of the board, Mr.
tilllen testified that these contractors
were Induced to accept business on
assurances that there wo'ilfl be three
ship built a year on each ways.
These assurances, which Mr. OMU--
declared, were given by Kdward .V
Hurley former chairman of tho board,
did not materia Use, and contractors
for wooden ships lost money, Mr.
Ullien said.
A shipping board settlement for
$9,000,000 on a food administration
claim of $1A,600.UU0 against the
hoard wss held up by the c omptroller
of the treasury on the grounds that
the board had no right to make such
settlement.
Bear Admiral William H. Benson,
now head of tho shipping board, Mr.
illen characterised as the "strongest,
cleanest character" he had ever met.
While tho I'nlted Htutea hed 1!"
of its 64 tankers leased to prWute oil
concerns, 54 shipping board Vessels
were tUd up In American ports for
lack of fuel at a monthly loss to the
government of $3,000,000, Ullien also
testified.
These facts, JWr. Clllen said, were
shown by statistics as lata us Mny
28, 1920.
Chinese Attempts
To Kill Self in Jail
rilEYKNNK. Wyo., Nov. IB. Tee
Clow. who. the nollco say. has con'
fessed to having murdered two offi
cers who tried to arrest mm y esterday attempted to kill himself by
hanging In his cell in the lAramle
cou nt v la 1. Jalt officials also
uouueed toJay that Uow hud been
on a hunger strike for five days.
Yentei day Oow tore up his shirt
and used the strips In the attempt to
hang himself. Ills cell mate saved
him by untying the knot
Oow's trial la set for next Wednes
day.
SV TNI AtBOCIATf o ntWASHINGTON, Nov. 18. y
Davis of the state depart-
ment, denied today that the Pnltcd
Htutcs, Great Britain and Prance had
entered into any treaty outlining
their course of action In Mexico and
Houth America as alleged by the Ia
VanKuardiu, a Mexico City news-
paper.
Htate department officials said a
similar report regarding an alleged
treaty botween tho threo countries
hud been clrcuuucd In Mexico City
on last October 8 and that the Mex-
ican minister of foreign affairs on
that occasion huu speciricully denied
the report.
MKXK O CITY M WKPAPP.H'K
KTOKY AIHU'T TIIK TKKATY.
MEXItlO CITY, Nov. 18. The text
of a treaty alleged to have been sign-
ed in Wiishlnificn In May, 1917, by
the linltud Htates, Great Britain and
France, outlining their course of ac-
tion in Mexico and ftouth America
waa published this morning by 14.
Vanguurdla, a newspaper recently es-
tablished to support former Minister
of the Treasury Lula Cabrera,
Tho Important clauses of the treaty
according to the newspaper, provioeu
for recognition of the Monroe Doc-
trine, by Great Britain and France
and priority for Pnlted Stales rights
In Mexico: Kngtand agreed not to
permit Japan to acquire territory In
MAIL BANDITS
.
ROB ANOTHER
CAB If 101
Amount of Loot Taken
Unknown; Follows
$3,500,000 Theft
SV TMI AIIOCIATIB Mli
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 18. Mall
bandits reported to have hoarded
Chlcaso A Hock Island Train No. 7
at some place lictwcen Ies Moines
and Omaha cnrly today and rifled
two injured pared post mall attrks
in a "storage" car. No estimate of
the amount of the loot has been ob
tained.
Government officials In Council
Bluffs and mnhu, engaged In In-
vestigating the threo million and a
half robbery of Burlington train No.
8 Inst Haturduy night, refuse to affirm
or. deny tho report.
MYTKBIOI'K TKIU'IIONK
t.l.l. TOLD fir' HOHBi:itY.
CorNCIl Bl. i'r4. In.. Nov. U.
Two parcels post suck were rifled
and valuable paeknscs stolen from
a sloiuMu ''ur on Hock Island Train
No. 7 which reached Council Bluffs
hibt mltlniKh. ,
Moon after tho train reached hero
a mysterious telephone call wns re-
ceived at tho mall transfer station,
telling of the roohery.
The car hud boen entered this side
of Chieogo and the thlei evdh ntly
enpeil by the skylight as both doors
of tho cor hud been seerrely locked
from the inHiic.
Building Falls on
50 Workmen; Two
Are Killed, 30 Hurt
SV TMI AoeiTIO HH
INDIANA I'OIjIH, Nov. 1 H. Fifty
workmen eiiKuged In erecting the
steel frame ut u three story building
nt the Kmmei Ich- Manunl 1 ralnlti
High school lit re were buried
the mass of steol when the
frame collupsed today while they
were at work.
Two persons are known to have
been killed und thirty were Injured.
AMERICANS TOLD
TO LEAVE MEXICO
ST1EJRTRICT
Exodus Toward Nogales;
No Victims of
Violence
LAKKIM), Texas, Nov. 18. Hti Ik-
ing Mexican conl miners who seised
the mines In the Moutelova dlHtrlct
of Coahulla yesterday have notified
all Americans to leave the district,
according to report a reaching the
United titates consular off lc at Nuevo
1
.a redo today. No Americans have
been victims of violence, tho report
said, but there la an oxodua toward
Nogales,
A number of American refugees
were reported to have arrived nt the
border ut Kagle Pass today. Those
unablo to leave the Monclnva dis-
trict woro said to have gono to s
where a large force of Mexican
federal troops nto garrisoned.
The striking miners have notified
the operators that the workers will
operate tho mines herenfter, accord-
ing to tho reports. Mine managers
were icported in conference with Lulu
Oultcrrex. governor of Cou bulla, ut
Bublnaa today.
IT
Central or South America or on the
Pacific ocean.
Extensive nrovislorlB were made
for the development of the Tampleo
oil field for the benefit of the three
nations, Ln VunHUtirdin asserts, even
to the extent of furnishing troops in
case su h action should be necessary
to a continuous flow oi oil,
the Lulled States agreeing to the pri-
ority of Kngllsh rujhta to such fuol
rtipplics.
"In cuso Japan objects, the United
States und British fleets are to unite
against the orients," says the 's
version of the ulleged treaty.
The I'nlted States may acquire con-
trol of the Mexican railroads and, If
necessury, extend It" territorial
to the Panama canal."
Elaborate provisions are made In
the treaty, Im. Vanguurdla asserts for
controlling Mexican Imports, und in
the event that either the Pnlted
States or Grent Britain goes to war
with Japan, neither of them shall aid
Japan financially. The treaty, the
newspaper says, was signed by Cap-
tain Andre Tnrdieu for France, and
Arthur J. Balfour then British sec-
retary for foreign affairs, for Great
Britain, but the signatory on behalf
of the Pnlted States la not named.
I jt Vanguurdla says that the text
of the treaty, aa published by it, la
an authenticated copy secured In the
Pnlted States from uti unnamed
source.
U. S. SAID TO HAVE ENTERED
INTO TREATY REGARDING MEXICO,
BUT VASHISIGTOH DENIES
Retail Prices of
Food Decreased 3
Per Cent in October
WAHHIXOTON, Nov. 18. A de
crease of three percent In retail
fiaid prices In October throughout
the I'nlted Htotcs was noted in sta-
tistics on the cost of it articles offood, made public toil ay by the de-partment of labor.
Urea test decreases were In prices
of sugar, 24 percent, and potatms
lli percent. The price of esgs
14 percent.
The average fi'inlly expenditure
for the 12 articles of food decreased
In nil ot tho 61 cltllca from which
monthly prices wr tabulated, ex-
cept Houston, Texas, where there
was an increaiiu of nnproxlmh ely
five tenths of one percent.
The greatest decrease, six per
cent, wns In omnha and Ht. Paul.
In Minneapolis, Portland, Ore., and
Henttle, the decrease whs five per
cent; In Chicago, Denver. Portland.
Maine, and Han Prune laco four per
cent; Atlanta, Knii-m- City, lsAngeles, and Washington three per
cent; In Mutte. Dallas. HhU Iike
City, and New York, one percent.
Fear Spread of
Radicalism in Mexico
WARIIINOTfN, Nov. 18. Selsure
of coal mines n Coahulla, Mexico, by
striking miner has served to Incroase
the concern felt by Amorican govern
mcnt officials over tho steady spread
of radicalism In Mexico.
Details of selxure of the mines have
not been received by tho department,
but It has voluminous reports of the
activities of the radical agltatorn and
the soviet-lik- e mensur?s adopted in
northern Mexico caused no surprise
The property occupied by one own
ed by the American Metals company
a Oermnn corporation, whose stock
was 1 ikt-- over by tho alien property
custodhm during tho war and later
acquired by Americans.
Daniels Attacked
For His Stand on
Naval Oil Reserves
WAKHIN'UTON. Nov. Is. An
tack on Secretary Daniels bet aim of
his Insistence that the naval oil
serves III California be withheldpublic exploitation was made
today before the American Petroleum
Institute by Thomas A. o jonneiipresident of Ihe urganlr-ntlo-
i lie on producers or tne rncmc
const," said O'Donnell, "feel that the
wtvy department has not been fair
wllh the producer: of the went. We
believe this to be duo to the extremeprejudice of the head of the navydepartment. While an armistice has
been signed with the Hermans,
armistice has been offered to the oil
producer by the navy department.
Mr. O Donne said Hint In the far
of the oil shortage on the Pacific
out the most serious unywhero In
the country the producers there hail
hnd to contend with .a most de
plorable situation" the withdrawal o
public lands, with active drilling in
progress and many millions of dollan
already invested. which hrougb
about yen in of expensive and
exhaustive litigation."
"A nanl reserve was created
these lands two yenrs ago, after the
development had siared" continued
Mr, O'Donnell, "and unjust public
opinion created by constant publicity,
promoted a general heller that the
plutocratic oil producer of the west
wns trying to steal something from
our navy."
Mr. O'Donnell asserted that agita-
tion by government officials and poli-
ticians was ns dangerous as govern-
ment regulations and Interference. It
destroys ability, credit and confidence
as to the future he declared.
Discussing the selsure by the navy
department of oil stocks on the Pa-
cific const, tho speaker declared that
this r.ctlon, together with plana of
the government to Investigate the
petroleum Industry has hud a de-
structive Influence on the develop-
ment of oil resources In tho west.
Irish Accused of
Spreading Typhoid
Among British Troops
TMS AMOeiATIS
LONDON, Nov. IK. Kir Hamur
Greenwood, chief secretary for Ire-
land, stated In the house of commons
today that during a recent raid In
Ireland troops captured a document,
sent by the commander-in-chie- f of
the Irish republican army, to hltt
containing a series of
remarkable and horrifying statements
regarding the spreading of typhoid
among the troops and glanders
among the cavalry horses.
NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
POUT AU PltlNCK, Haiti. The
dirct charge that Freemanformerly a corporal In the marine
corps and a lieutenant in the gend-
armerie, killed three Hall Ian prison
ers at Hluche III 1017, wus made
Wednesday before tho court of in
quiry whit h Is Investigating the ac-
tivities of Amorican marines In Haiti,
by Adolnh liourgot. a native.
waa formerly a resident of Iam
Angelea.
LOS ANGBLKS. Louis Daniel Gl- -
roux, eon of Joseph L. mil-
lionaire mining operator of lAtm
Angulea and Marietta, Nevada, waa
arrested at hla home here Wednesday
on a charge of having attempted to
evade the scleotlve draft In 1917..
NKW YORK. First price In the
contest conducted among Boy Scouta
of America, for the best essay on
fire prevention haa been awarded to
Kcout lew Adam Vincent of Ouak
land, California, Mnlor General Leon
rd Wood, chairman of the board of
Judgea announced Wednesday,
F
eestcopyavail.:le
fl
URGES STRIKE
OF 0
Abnormal Deflation n
Prices Alleged in
Call
TMS AISnetATIS PStISKANHAHCITY. Nov. IN. A nation
wide producers strike to combat thefalling prices of farm products wns
urwd In a call sent nut today by the
National Farmers X'nlon to Its local
unions throughout the country.
The rail. In the form of a rmolutlnn
adopted at the nntlonal convention of
the organisation here, went forward
to secretaries of local branches of the
organisations, which represent pro
ducers of grain, cotton, wool und live
stock, said to number ftoo.i(P).
The proposed strike wns urged In
retaliation for what the convention
considered abnormal deflation In
prices of farm products through which
It wns nxNcrtcd American farmers have
been robbed of one million dollars In
reduced value of products now on
hand.
All farmers were urged to hold this
yenr'a product bm from the markets
until "prollt-makln- g levels" were re
stored.
PBK'I K 8MB TO UK
ni;u PHoircTio costCHICAGO, Nov. IH. Advice to
farmers to curtail production activi-
ties and wait for price adjustment
wns given In statements made today
by J, It. Howard, president of the
American Farm liurenu Federation,
siul C W, Hunt, president of the Iowa
rnrm Bureau Federation. They de
clared that the mark"! price of many
farm products wan below the cost ofproduction nnd while not contemplat-
ing n farmers' strike urged producers
to "slow down" until prices adjust
themselves.
"Prices ore frightfully low." Mr.
Howard said. "All farm products
have declined In price froi.-- r.O to 100
percent, an average arrived nt this
week approximating 71 percent. When
other commodities come down In pro-
portion to our products, We w HI gn
nl.ead with production. It is a timitcr
of adtustment and supply nnd de-
mand.
"The market Ir showing some re
sponse already and In sixty days there
oiinlit to be a readjustment In market
prices, said Mr. H'int.
GREEK MINISTER AT
WASHINGTON QUITS
Resigns as Result of De-
feat of Venizelos
Government
THI aOCIATB
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1H. M. Tsm-ado-
minister resident nnd counsellor.
and Klmon Colics, first secretary of
the Greek legation here, announced
today that they bad submitted their
reslKliutloua as a result of the Ureek
lections In which the Venlsuloa gov
ernment wus defeated.
Minister THtondos. nnd Secretary
Colics said they would leave early
next month for Borne by way of
France.
Georgo Brncopoulo, second secre-
tary ot tho will act us charge
d'afTnireh, pending uppolntment of a
new minister.
British Drafting '
Trade Treaty With
Russian Government
LONDON. iNoV. IS. Premier Lloyd- -
George stilted in the house of com
mons today thnt the cabinet had de- -
elded that a draft of an am cement to
carry out the July arrangements for
de With Ituanla should he prepared
1 he hoped It would be ready for
submission to tho Kussian government
In a few days.
I'
SV THI ACSMIAKS IBS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Only the
"dlrist necessity" can justify a resort
to arms for the adjustment of de-
putes In Ireland, Frederic C. Howe,
chairman of the commission from the
committee of 100 Investigating the
Irislt c.ueattnn, declared today at the
opoil'ig of th" commission's hearing.
Ho added that the conditions In Ire-
land "hnve created and are creating a
widening rift lu the friendly relations
of Kngllsh speaking people not only
in America, but all over the world.
"The commission plans to send a
mbgion to Kngland, and Ireland to
make an Inquiry Into conditions In
the latter country," Mr. Hue ax-- ,
plained.
Dennis Morgnn of Thurlcs, Ireland,
was the first witness culled. He sutd
he wua a college teacher In Thurles
und thut he hud been elected cfcatr-mu- n
of the town council as the lahor
candidate, winning over Sinn Fein,
and Independent candidates.
The witness described what he
teamed the shooting up of rhe town
oi Thurles by government constabu-
lary. There were no religious differ-
ences between the Thurles Inhabitants
Mr. Morgan ?ald, and the town was
law abiding.
Tho witness testified that he waa
arretted by a squad of sight con
Georgia Mob Shoots
Two Negro Men and
A Negro Woman
r tmi ASoiarfi pm
DOUCH-A8- , Go., Nov. It. Two
negro men and one negro woman ac-
cused of Implication In the killing of
Pearly Harper, a young planter of
this county, were shot early today by
a mob of more than ISO men who
overpowered Sheriff Tenner, and two
deputies who were attempting to get
tho negroes to Fitzgerald for safe
keeping.
TOJEKICO CITY
Party to Get Special
Train at Juarez for
Trip to Capital
plans hive been mode for the move-
ment of Governor !nrraxnlo'n party
from Hanta Fe to Mexico City for the
Inauicuratlon of President-elec- t Obru-gon- .
The pirty will leave for Kl Paso on
November 23 and on iNnvemler 2 will
leavn Juarex In a special tin in provid-
ed by the Mexican government.
In the party will be the governor
and his wife. His son, J. M. Ibarra- -
3, Adjutant Genera! James Baca, a
private secretary and Mr. and Mrs.
FranlS"o A. Hubbell of Athuiiucrque.
Two Hurt in Auto
Accident to Leave
The Hospital Soon
The recovery of Mrs. M, 8. Mayer
anil Martin liuuer who were Injure
when their automobile was struck by
n train at DomUiso on Tuesday morn
Ing, Is progressing to the satisfaction
of Dr. W. ilt. Ijovclnce, their attending.
physician. They are at St. Joseph's
hospital yet but will be able to be
about In several days.
Kxrn Fner of Denver, lirother or
Mrs. Mayer, arrived In the city last
night to take harge of the bodies ot
bis father and mother who were killed
In the same accident. No definite ar-
rangements hnve been made, but It la
probable that the hiMllea will b ta4tV
back to Hnver for burial within a
few days. V
Drastic Liquidation
In Stock Market
NKW YOltK. Nov. 18. The stock
market wns subjected to further
drastic liquidation today, new low
records being made In the first two
hours by various favorite Issues
comprising the shipping, steel equip"
and oil K'oiips. Traders and
the public paid no attention to the
eiotler rates for call money, which
opened at the unusually low rnte of
7 per cent, and strength of British
oxchanjec-
Amerlcan International waa the
outstanding ffnture supple men ting
Its recent contluous decline by an-
other five points. Suspension of rts
dividend, however, has been discon-
tinued-
Two New Indictments
In Building Trust
Probe in New York
NEW YOltK, Nov. 18 Two new In-
dictments charging crime as a result
f the investigation of the "hulldtiUf
trust'' here were returned by the ad-
ditional grand Jury today. The names
of these Indicted or the offense
charged were not made public.
Itobert Hrlndell, head of the Build-
ing Trades Council was Indicted yes-
terday on charaes of extortion, end
several days ago. an Indictment nam-
ing "at least three persons" IncluditiK
kUcorgc Packer, millionaire builder.
was returned.
stables when ha left his home Jan.
10 to attend an organisation meeting
of the town council. He said he
asked With what offense he was
charged and the constabulary replied:
"No charge, Just government or-
der.."
Mr. Morgan said he never did learn
the charge awilnst him, and was never
Indicted nor tried. Handcuffed to an- -
Lother prisoner, he wus transferred
from place to place he aald, once be- -
'4 ntf placed with 34 other prisoners it:
tho foul hold of a war sloop tn mm
'.hurhor und later being suddenly taken
Xo Wormwood faVruhtw prison In Lon
don. His five year old son died in
Thurles but he wua not allowed to
attend the funeral he aald .
Denver Speeder
Gets Jail Sentence
DENVER, Nov. II Julius Kraul.
the first automobile speeder to gt
a Jail aentenc In police court here,
waa found eullty of speeding by ajury In the county court yesterday
afternoon and waa sentenced to a
fine of ioo and 1ft days In tha ooun
ty jail.
Kraul appealed to the eounty
court from the polio judge's deci
sion. Police Magistrate Hray on tc
tober SI sentenced Kraul to So daj
In Jail fur reckleaa driving.
WITNESS TELLS CGITTEE
OF 100 OF SHOOTING UP OF TOWN
IRELAND AS INQUIRY OPENS
D B DOT
TO MAKE STOP
iiijpeo
Arrives in New Orleans
to Take Ship to
Panama
SV TSC IHOM A T IS fS
XT9W OHI..KANH. Nov. 1H. Presi
dent-ele- Harding will not stop at a
Mexican port on ma voyuse to the
canal lone as he had been urged to
uo by Mexican officials.
Xo official announcement nntbe
subject was made by Mr. Harding or
those Who arrived here today with hlin
to take ship for Crlstnhul but It lii
understood that he- found it Impossi
ble to arrange for a call at any point
on the Mexican coast without surloimly
disrupting the schedule of the ship-
ping company.
President-elec- t Harding wns receiv-
ed by .New Orleans and Louisiana with
open arms.
The president-elec- t found time to
make two addresses In five hours
here. In the first, made to a large
crowd gathered at the city hall, Hen-at-
Harding expressed hts grutltude
for the reception accorded him. and
declared one of his fondest ambitions
waa to see a nation wbere sectionalism
was completely forgotten. He also
touched briefly on the tariff question,
asserting that the south as well as the
north would be Interested In the
working out tariff policy that wouldprevent foreign dumping at the
of American Industry,
Mr. Harding rode nt the head of
a part de at noon made a formal
before the .New Orleans cham-
ber of commerce,
Tho new world order, he told the
New Orleans business men, could he
me only by "sanity, eleur thinking,
common sense, honesty and coopera-
tion."
Vice Presidents of
League of Nations
Assembly Elected
GENEVA, Nov. 1 waa an-
nounced by the league of nations today that Spain and Great Brtlaln, aa
well as France and Belgium, would
send troops) to Viwia-t- s maintain
during tha plebiscite to be held te
determine the political fate of that
city aa between Lithuania and Po-
lar, d. ,
The result of the balloting for vicepresidents of the assembly of thelesguo of nations was announced by
President Hymana. Five vice presi-
dents were elected on the first ballot.They were: Viscount Ishll, Japanese;
H- A- Vnnkartiabeek, foreign minis-
ter of Holland: Hnnnrln Puevrredon,foreign minister of Argentina; I r.
Kd award Bene, forefsn minister of
, and Sir George K.
Foster, Canadian minister of trade
and commerce. A majority nr the
sixth member was lacking and an-
other ballot waa taken, on whichDelegate Octavla of Ilraxll waa elect-
ed, receiving II votes to six for Ixrd
Robert fecll of Booth Africa and two
for Pr. Geatoa da runha of p.rastl.
President-- . Hymana hnd proposed
that the aHsemblv choose between
two candidates having the hls:het
vntes nt the end of the list, hut Bene
Vivlnnl of Prance demanded the as-
tern hi v be left tree to make Its choice
inrestrtcted.
Non Partisan League
Newspaper Goes in
Receiver's Hands
SV TMI ASSOCIATES MIUABERDKEN. t. P.. Nov. 1 8. The
Northwest Square lenlleague dally newspuer here today
went Into the hands of the receiver.
petition filed in circuit court
by stockholders states that farm-
ers of this vicinity Invested $i1..'-hV-
in cash and notes In support of iliapaper since January of this year.
In edition, a mortgage of Iti.ndO
tgalst the real estate of the newspaper
ind n running Indebtedness of 11.600
monthly Is said til huve been Incurred
by the publics t Ion. The mortgaged
plant Is the sole asset of the firm,
stockholders declare.
HOGS AT NKW LOW LKYFT .
EAST ST. LOPIS, III. Nov. IIHog prices at the National Stock,
varda here' touched the lowest leveie
n more than three years today, when
he top price waa 911-4- a hundred
ooiinds-
Why Herald
Want Ads Are
"Result Getters."
LIVE MATTER
No dead matter la s.ver per
m it ted to get or stay In The
Want Ada of The Herald.
By their very nature "WANT"
ais keep very much alive, be-
cause each la born of a need.
and whn that need la sutisf'e lfurther answers become an an-
noyance. ,
New ads are received and nld
onea taken out every day until
1 p. m. These new ads nnd
the remairlng live oun are
then classified, peintM and htr-Hc4-l
out on their mission by 4
o'clock.
At the time of publication each
day, all lleraid Want Ads rep-
resent a rem! need and ur
warthv of your attention. But
act qnlcklf. In a city of Albu-
querque's also, many others e
the same ad and may be foM
as mpabfct of filling the want
a you.
Phone 343
t; mv ri im nnno
hiii lluh mm
j OF HEED OF HEALTH
V WORK IN STAJE
s - ,
.1 ,
i i uDercuio8is Associa
tion Representative
Addresses Luncheon
I o Crana, Indian aganf, and Wm
i U. Itut-k- woiiwn rauroaantaitva of
1 he National Tuberculoeta association,iwm speakers at tha wHkly lunch- -
or th Rotary club t Alvaradu
i.-o-IloUl lodii)'.
Air. Crana outlined tha duties and
of an nil lan agent, and siJpotvvrs tnu fact that thsra waii k i 1 prevuiwnce of tuberculosis, anddsaaa on tha Indian
rKi rvuiion dua to tha poor living
iiiiitHtiuni and tha Igiiuranca f moil
ut inn utonginies.
Mr. iiurk, who la hera in connec-
tion with Ilia aa-l- of Christmas aval.
uinnivmicu tho citisens of tha stut
n I hw inu-res- they show in tha Nvw
leo 1'l'Mic Health association. Jitjxiintvd out that U w&a largely
ItuuuKh tha snorts of thla assoi
ii' ii tout the health levy law win
ut tha laat legislature, that
miuiw than JiU.OOO aohuol children of
the mule wara enrolled In tha healthdusuto, a campaign of health educa
tion, and that tha llaalthmohlla. thadividing cllula of the association
mined mora than I.esT school ohll
ufin of tha stats laat month.
"New Mexico needa today, a conkiantly working traveling clinic," said
Mr. lluck, "particularly In the rural
sections of the state, and health sur
veys of every county beginning In thelarger communitlea and in o,very olty
unu jurge town, to treat anil instruct
the victims of proventtbla and curabl
; public health nurses l
ma)i8 these ouunty surveys and assist
in the ellnlea, na woll as to visit th
homes or the poor to aid and instruct
in th rare of tha sick in tha homes;
mora county approprlatlona for pub-
lic health and oniwra giving full time
to their work; appropriate legislation
cs'uhlishtng a bureau of tuberculoma
in the department of health, and pub-
lic tmnltnrtum care for tha Indigent
tuberculosis as a protection to the
community; a health orusada organ
itutlon In every grade in tha slate
with a progressiva system of Instruc-
tion Adapted to tha a of the child
and continued education of the public
In health matters.
"All these things can be secured
for the etute with minimum of bur-o-
either on the or the
benevolent cltlsen through the agency
pf the small, but potent Christmas
seal nnd health bond.
"These little- - avals In themselves
not only recall the Christmas Mason
hut bring a message of hope and
health to tha individual. Though
small In ie and coat, In tha asi greaiite
f activities
they support public health
in every state In tha union
total of several millions of dol
lars every year. New Mexico Public,
Health association la entering a cam-- :
palgn to raise 930,000 for tha needs
of New Mexico along; tha line above
outlined. Id vary cttlsan, every moth;
or, every Inhabitant of tha state will
welcome thla opportunity to give the
state protection and good will which
this program brings."
New Beauty Methods
. Learned at Greatest
. School of Cosmetics
Mrs. M. Paden has Just returned
from Denver, where sha has been
inking a post graduate course In
Wmity culture at a apeolM session
vt the National School Cosmeticians
fTltiatcd with Marine Ho held It. the
office of the De.iver representative.
Thla Is the largest institution of
the kind In Iha world, and it la to
this school that tha moat progressiva
shop owners in tho largest cities goyear to loarn fell that is worthknowing In beauty culturs. Mrs.
states that there have been
nmny wondorful discoveries made
durli.g the lust year. New ways of
curing for the complexion and hair
have been duvlsad.
Among the new treatments which
Mrs. f'edi'i; wHl Introduce are the
use of a rapid dye for tinting tin
hutr any desired shade, tha new Acne
treatment for removing blackhead
ami plmploa, muscle alxapptng for re
storing the youthful contour to tho
luce, milk troaimont for tender, attiisi
live skins, wrinkle treatment for old
and wither! faces and many other
or the new methods.
Mrs. l'aden is to ba heartily com
menowd on her progressives ess In
, tirmglng to the women of this city
land vicinity services that cannot ua
excellad in any part of the world.
Movies to Stimulate
Red Cross Roll Call;
Canvass Progresses
a T)ie Fourth Ward school and thef Kaunas City L4te Insurance com-
','iuny scaled tha top In Iha Ited Cros
Jiiftuhcrship campaign today, both
naiiiuttons reporting 100 per "ant.
As a means of stimulating thaj
,
, rmopulgn picturog are to he shown
J nt the H theater and at the Ideal
' jiheatnr Krlduy night Atfthe B "Mrs.I f Hrown Against the High Coat ofI J l iving" la to be shown and at the
I l'Vnl tha "Hplrit Of Bervice" will be
' shown.
s 'J oe house to houna canvas waa re- -'j ported to be gaining ground steadily
'!
, tills afternoon and those In charge
.
'ere of the opinion that the quota
4 i iieslred will ba reached by tha and of
. "DOsT'Tt trji wxnrm
Da't wUk yea eevla Has a feb Vts4 H.
Dnia't wuk yea esmlA teal year ayarVSni Hnt II,Dua l wits ye at14 salt yeas Hass '
sU ii. HOW!
By !ng tka Bsrsid s Olssstftof Oshnsna
IS
TOKKIXV O..
eleut Harding ha
r
Nov. 1
ordered his "trout-
seau" for the white houso front PnulOrttum, Toledo tailor. Here's ili
order, with dates of delivery:
nefiirn Inc I.
1 gray-gol- lounge suit.
1 pair "knickers," same materlil.(Oettum doesn't knew but thla
ordor probably mesna that Harding
will wear his gray gold suit to tnugolf links, carrying his "knltkeWin a bundle. HI nee they'ru of tho
tuff, ha won't have to titke an
extra coat to mnko a pletmiug uupoaranca on the links.)
Iter. I to Jan, 1
11 buslneM suits fvarletv frrmblue serge to tweeds.)
rrcitMent-- s
a overcount.
pairs of striped trousers.
6 silk vests.
Jan. 1 to 3fjM-r- 4
2 cutaway milt.3 full dress suits,
S tuxedos. i
1 frock ovornoal.
2 spring topcoats.
pairs of flannel trousers.
It fancy vests for tuxodo suits.
HeUum has bettn Harding's tailorfor more than 20 years evr sinceho opened a little
shop in Marlon. Ohio.
Those (Ihj'h, business was "not sogood," Got turn hhvs. Nobody hut afew envied Leading Cltlxens bought
"lailor-mad- fAiitH" ami even Lend-ing CHIsitna bought only nna at atime, with lonu, leun InturvnlH.
But now iflanco at Hurlltg's
Or nt Oettum's big, prosperous
establishment!
teat Iresed Senator.On tho. wall in his snop. Clettumhas hung a clipping from a WorthIngton paper, referring lo Hunting
ns "tha best drpsned man In th'Gettum tn'-.e- s sumo pride In
that.
The president-elect- . Get turn an vs.
Is conservative In his dreos. preferring
carefully cut clothing of tho very fin-
est materials. His inenurermiiiH am
carefully on file, so that even In orderlng tho "trousseau" Harding sim- -
piy seiii in me
8.
W. M.
Head of
of Arta
V TH,
...eei.TKB Mt.tNEW YOliK. Nov. 18. William
Mllllfrnn Ploiino, hlBtorlnn. anil former
cltanc Nor of the American Aouil-m-
of Ann, nnil Ittern, wu to
ucw.d the lata William How-
ell., aa pruaidant of the academy hereyeaterdny.
IxiruUo Taft. actllptor: Booth
author: 4:hllda HiiHaam, putnt-i- r.
and lnvld Jityne Hill. nuMlclat.
were electerl to meniberHhlp III Hie
academy, which ! limited to to.
Buy Mot Books; Bead
Mora Books.
Topular Copyrlnht nooka re-
cently $1.60; now apeclal 11.00.
Over 600 lltlaa to select from.
,
ALL SIZES AND 07
moan sal. .
THB ALBUQUERQUE ALBUQUERQ.UX, HEW 18, 1920
NEW WELLAND CANAL PiRST STEP
IN TO
r - f .iiy N ,
AKit
.
Harding Buys
For White House
("diplomatic")
Sloane Elected
American
Academy
STRONG'S BOOK
STORE
miu? a::ef..ca. clock coal
OSACZS
Svastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
EVIMPIO HERALD, MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
OPENING GREAT LAKES SEA
sterns ffrr
CHICAGO, TOLEOOSwlAND
'Trousseau'
the
i
sawn snofsmf u ji mimrtysr mmm
Second Street
at Copper
Phone
SlWfTSTPE7CH
OfKAIirtS TOOL
nurpAU) omjccota.
Work by the rmindlun government
on a new Wetland can.il has revlvd
ihtereat throUKliout the Went and innl
'Hit l In the long dlmMiHHcd project
in connect the Great Uiknn and the
AOnniio ocean so that ocean vessel
may ply direct to hike ports,
'llie old We Ian it cunul and the
rapids of the Ht. Jjtwrenco river hnvc
been the stumbling blocks In the plan
to uuiku ocean porta of lluffulo, Jto
heHter, Kile, Cleveland, letrolt, To-ledo, Milwaukee, thlcnio, Dtihith. Hu
lierior nnd oilier Great iakes ioiIh.With the Welland canal being
cleared for deep draft ocean going ves
Nt'lM, the river tapids will rcmuin the
main ohstaclfs. Kngineers say this
may he done iwfty with by dams or
eniinls extending from Galop luipids
to Montreal.
The chain of Great Inkes now
about l.OOll miles above Nlng-
iiru, with KaS'o Ontarln and the i
Hi. Lawrence ndding 250 mom,
wh.-- the WcllaiMl eannl and the rap-Id-
are opened. The lower fit. Iaw
renco Is already open to hit; ships.
On the other end of the line, It
would he poHNlhlo to complete a clrclu
throuirh the Grcnt Jjikes by a water-
way connecting Ijike Hupeiior at .
with fit. Paul nnd Minneapolis
on the Mississippi river.
rirturo Ht top shows how Canada
s breaking through with tho new
channel to Port Weller, on Ijike On-
tario. Hotted lino on Bmnll map indlrnteg cannl being built. Lart,e map
shows the po.illiln wnterwny route
rum Ht. I'nul nnd Mlnnenpolls to
ruliith. down throimh Iikoa Hupe-il:ir- ,Midi Huron, Krle. Ontario
and through the Ht. Lnwrcnro rlveto tha Atlantic. Tho llirht lino be-tween Duhith nnd Ht. I'aul Indlfwt.--
the canal thrtt would hn necessary to
connnct tho Great l.uke and Missis-Hlppl.
llllillcul .No to.
A bashful curat B found tho voungladles In tho iartsh too helpful. At
liiKt It Ikcatnu so embarrassing thathe left.
Not long nfterward he met the
curate who had succeeded him.
"Well," he Aitked. "how did youget on with the ladles?"
"Oh, very well, indeed,' said the
oilier. "Theio Is safety In numbers,
you know."
"In.eed?" said tha "I
only round it In Kxodus." I'asslng
Hh jvt, I .on don.
Ton will find it in oar CIu
Columns.
What Kiddie Wouldn't
Just Love a New
Bedroom Suite?
Our stock of useful-beautif- Christ-
mas Gifts for kiddies embraces a com-
plete assortment of Children's Beds,
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Vanities, Tables,
Rockers, Chairs, etc, in many good
finishes including the very popular
white and ivory enamel
And then, too, we have the gifts that
'
are more pleasing than they are exact-
ly useful. Such things as Kiddie-Oar-
Ducky-Doo's- , Flivvers, Sleds, Wagons,
Carts, Autos, Dolls, etc
See these things; it's really worth your
while.
HOLDS SlPE-Cd- H
H0LD OFFICES
City Attorney Sees No
Barrier; Commissioner
.
Undecided in Matter
Kdwln U. Hwope, newly elected
eoiinty treasurer on tho democratic
tl.k.l. In entitled (o hold hnlh the
ifiuntv offlca to which ha waa elect-
ed nnd it ho that of city
which he has been holding.
iiy Attorney Will A- Keloher has
ruled that thera is nothing in the
city charier to prevent Mr. Hwupr
from holding a county office whilehe is acting as city commfiisloner.
Mr. Hwope, however, because of hishuslness affairs, la undecided wheth-
er he wants to burden himself withboth offices.
it iff, or even h bi Ihumi litll. Then
latter aae tslubllshiMl professions, to
be sure.
A hobo, however. Is lust a tuthigher In the social scale, according
in jienry. isow a ininuie utirT carries
.1 bundle on his bnrk, whllo a hobo
ti iivc Is without ItiKKuge.
A sclssorbtll nlwuvs walks, "counts
ties," to speak technically. A bum
begs hts way and a tramp not only
but si enl k oernslonally.
nt least thnfs tho lexicon of
the road as furnished by o
Hank." And "Income
Hank" s a hobo. Ho works oc-
casionally when he needs money
that Is. when tho mood Is upon
him, and between timet-- ho trav-
els. Indeed, ho travels fur and
wide.
He's got to travel. It's In his
blood.
And that's why Income Hank"
can't null, oven for 1 4 0,000.
....
A
and dark
One of Bed full
On
Sale at
of
The sick wcra tha almost
blind received perfect vision and the
threw down their stick
and walked when they took soma of
tha or one of tho
other put out by Juan
to
given In federal court Inat night and
today.
is on trlul on tha charge
of tha pure food and drug
t. it is chanted ny tha prosecu
tion that selling medicine
under the nnme of the New Mexico
Herb of Albuquer-Ui- ,
Inbeled ills ns a curefor dlHeues which the statu claims
tho could not cure.
t mi nin Iepnm ?
mi the stnnd just before
nnon testified that one of the medi
cines put out by him vi a cure fornil blood Ic proxy.
He testified that It was good for
"Is tuberculosis a blood
asked the prooetutlng
"Yes. sir."
snld that he hud studied
medicine for 40 years nnd was a
nf n medical school lit
lluenos Aires. lie has In
Mouth Mexico nnd Calif
he snld. He thnt he
hnd ninde n special study of
nnd tuberculosis. The was
mill under way this
Tell nf
this testified
that they had suffered from vntinus
blood dlHcztxcs nnd hud been cured
completely lifter taking one or two
bottles of tho medlciuo put up by
Juan One man suld lie had
Will witness another spread Practical and
priced way that will bring savings those who will replenish
present supplies anticipate needs.
PERCALE 27c
pool quality Percale, light
colors.
Friday Special,
27c yard
BEDSPREADS.
Spreads,
Former price, $4.50.
today
$3.50
$3.50
The Home Forest
Mills Knit Under-
wear for Women and
Children
"The Growing
283
Gandara's Medicine is Seme
Medicine, Witnesses Say; Cures
Sick, Restores Failing Vision
healed;
iheumntle.
"Hlcklla Hliklie"
medicines
Qundnra, according avldenca
Onndara
violating
Onndsra,
lleinedy company
medicine
medicine
Onndara
diseases. Including
hemorrhages.
disease?"
attorney
(landnra
tirnduato
practiced
America,
testified
leprony
hearing
afternoon.
Wltncra "rums."
Witnesses morning
Unndurn.
TOMORROW
Worth-Whil- e Merchan-
dise,
prospective
FRENCH
SERGE, at . $2.75
An material, 42
inches wide, in navy, tan,
plum and grey.
Friday Special, $2.75
CHIFFON
BROADCLOTH. $5.50
An exquisite fabrio, with a
high satin finish. The colors
are black, brown, plum and
blue.
Friday Special,
$5.50 yard
BLACK 7C
SATIN at 9.f 0
h Black Satin; rich,
lustrous finish.
Friday Special,
at $2.75
0.
.
suffered from Itching and that his
body wns covered with a red rush.
Asked If he had tha leporsy, ha said
ho did not know. Asked by J. 8.
doth, prosecuting attorney If ha hail
boon able to work nil the tlrno h
was 111, the witness admitted that bo
hod.
One man said that ho had suffered
from kidney trouble, rlseumatlsm and
backache. It had alwuya been hard
for him to straighten up In the morn-
ing he said, but taking so run of
the (lahdnru medicine ho snld he was
cured. Another witness said thut for
ts month his body was covered with
pitnplts. and th.it ho was stilt from
the wuiNt down. 1 also was cured
aftor tuklng u bottle of tho medi-
cine.
One witness testified that he had
been almost blind but thut after tak-
ing thu tuedlcliiu for nine dnys hu
could see better and that In 2U days'
lime he could see perfectly.
irs. W. It. loveluce, p. O. Cornlfth
and .1. h I'earce when on tha stnnd
'last night testified that tha Ingredi-
ents mentioned In the medtt-ln- would
not cure any form of disease. They
testified thut It Would huve booh u II
riuht as a luxatlvo only. A chemist
from Knn Kranclsco who had mado
an analysis of soma of tha medicine
said there was nothing In It that was
not mentioned in the label on thebottle.
K. K. longhottom, charged with
perjury in rcgurd to u homestead
entry mado nt the Crhces land
office wim found guilty by tho Jury
yesterday nfternoon. The Jury ree
om mended, however, that the court
upv clemency.
MKM
of
in a to
or
lot
size.
after
OUTINO
FLANNEL
Outing Flannel in pink or
blue stripes and ohecks. -
Friday Special,
29c yard
DRESS
GINGHAM
h Dress Gingham. "A
splendid to choose
from. '
Friday Special,
34c yard
BLANKETS... $12.50
Plaid Wool Blankets in pink,
blue, tan and grey.
Special, pair
"One thousand looms needed for the Teachers' Convention. Phone the Chamber of Commerce."
Store"
Phone
Here a Few of Many Instances Where
We Have Reflected Price Drops
UNION SUITS of long staple cotton, spring needle woven in standard
sues, sold for $3 00 to $3.50 a year ago. Today we are selling the)
identical union suits for $2.50 and $3.00.
SHOES. The shoes in all styles and lasts, we were forced by the!
wholesale cost to sell for $15.00 a pair last year, are selling now for
$12.50.
SILK SHIRTS that we sold for $18.00 took a slump about August
15th. We immediately reduced our $18.00 shirts to $13.50 we are
sure glad to do it, too.
SILK NECKWEAR that sold last season for $3.00 and $3.50 is selling
now in our store for $2.00, and we're inclined to believe it's better stuff
at that.
BATHROBES of heavy cotton eiderdown, are now selling for $12.60
and $13.00 against $15.00 and $16.60 a year ago.
SOCKS which were $1.60 last year, reduoed to $1.00 two months agoin our store.
PAJAMAS of heavy outing flannel sold for $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00 laatyear. For the past 60 days we have been selling them for $3,50, $4.00
and $4.60.
OUR CUSTOMERS may be assured that we will ALWAYS take care of
them in the matter of prices ; a comparison of our prices with any oth-
ers is most convincing of this fact.
EUaAN34S!iOI&5El
110-11- 2 West Central
assortment
Are
Phone 513
29c
34c
$12.50
1
f. I
f ..... "
i
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING ALBUQUERQUE, MEXICO, NOVEM3ER
OVERALL FACTOR! Organize CITY TO GATES
Legion's Women
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY ON TIJERAS AVENUE
BW OF YEAR lat M W WH M
Orders 30 More Ma-
chines;
Move Started to Pave
Entire Gold Avenue From
, Is Contracted for 9U Sixth to Ninth
The Union Ovum 11 company which
lias bn In ouamtion only about two
week a announced tuUuy that It hn'placed order for 8(1 moiw mnehluen
and would double Itfcapuclty by the
first of the yvur.It U now employing 25 women op-
erator find with tho ndditlou of the
titw rii(.hln'n will employ between
0 una fl& women. Urn cupaclty then
rtll bo lit) dusen ovrii:in a day.
Tha entire output of itiu factory
hmm bnn contracted fur fur threw
JfMffl brfrlnninjr January 1, by W. I.
NcJjuWell, proprietor of the MclJuw-l- lgrocery, who hits aold bis a
on Went Central avenue and will
take over the sales uireney of the
com puny, Mr. Melowe!l was fin
several years salesman for a whole-
sale dry goods firm In m. Joneph ami
handled anions; other produetH over-
alls, lie was improtoied with the op-portunity and porno Mil of tlie
overall business In Uio mniLhwtut andhas became Interested In Hid oikuii-lsatlo- n
and will devote his entire at-
tention to puttliiK Its products on the
market.
The company has found no trouble
In get ting women and with u few ex-perienced operators Is building up a
force that soon w ill bo fast and
capable workers. Women who stmt
ed In at the beginning are now turn-
ing out flmt oluHU work a. id with r.
speed that Is really surprlHing to the
officers of tho company. The women
work by piece and their earning
capacity depend, upun the speed
which they are able to acquire.
BuslneHa men of tho city who havebecome Interested In tho factory say
that the report of the Y. V. O. A. forlast month which shows that the or-ganisation has had more calls for
work than It can supply show the
need of more factories In the city togive permanent employment lo peo-
ple, who come here.
It ta ahto pointed out that Albu-querque alone can take a In rue por-
tion of the output of the fut tory In-
stead of purchaNlng overall made In
other cities and they point out that
there are other Industries that mtkhtbe developed In the same manner.
K. U. (')umpttt, secretary of the
company, says he Is well aaiiHfled
with the progress the company lias
made and bellovcs that It will con-
tinue to grow now that It has be-
come established and put on Its feet.
Jobs Open for
Mounted Watchmen
At the Border
Tn Vntted State Civil Hervlce
commission announces an open
'examination to bo held on
dxcemher 4, for the purpose of se-
curing eligible as mounted watch-
men at $100 plus $20 por month as
Itonus. The duties of tho appointees
Will be to do guard duty along the
Mexican border for the pit r pone of
detoctli g and preventing Illegal en-
try of aliens Into the I'nltcd Hiates.
Appointee will he reunited to fur-
nish mounts for their use end should
be capaeu of performing the arduous
work incident to what Is known as
"line riding,'1 which Includes (he per-
formance of duties In the rough and
mountulnnus country along the Mex-
ican border more or less removed
from the centers of civilization. They
must show that they are familiar with
rondttlona along the Mexlean honhi
'by having lived there; they mum he
able to speak Hpanirih; they mustpossess Initiative, reaoureefulnexM.
discretion, and good charade, Kor
further Information apply to 8. II.
Iluscht local secretary.
Run State Autos on
Moonshine Whisky
MAIttftON, Wis.. Nov. 1H. Moon-
shine whiskey will keep several Wis-
consin state automobile running this
winter, according to II. C. Parkinson,
deputy prohibit ion commissioner.
"W intend this winter to use moon-
shine In radiators of the cars as a
compound In place of
high priced special preparations,"
Mr. Purklnson said.
Rome hundreds of yenr htrn mum-
mies were powdcicd Into dust and
made into powder and potions for
the cure of dim-as-
EASE UP THOSE
you know what 8hmn'nWHEN will do, as
of men uud women the
world over know, you too, will keep
It handy. You will use It for thone
twinges of neiiralKla or rheumatism.
for relieving that lame, aching back.
muee sin t lie and soreness, uehe.
all sorts nf external print, and ex-
posure after-effect- s.
Only takes a' lltrle, applied with
out rubbing. Soon penetrates, g
the congestion, bringing merci-
ful relief aod warmth to the throb-bing part.
Three sites JTo. 70r. $M. Any
drugglnt has It. If not, we'd like to
know his name,SI fitICSLinimentfc (riJk
i
P
1MU AN ol.1S m ! a ii M ni oriihk. n lender In uelrnro urkfur lck anil d a bled soldier dur-ing Ihc wur, lm tictn nppolmed
cxeciitUc hi ieltir hi rliurue or nf.fntr or the Uoiiicns Auxiliary of
the American Lrvloti. tier worktOII Ih- - the oruntilniioit or Hie
under Hu m.I!.i--
udoptcil hy tilt' I e!(.. i, ,,, (he (
land convention. I lie tarloii mihii-I'li'- s
nnilUiled oriraiiljtltotM liac
approxitimtcly l.'.ii.imu nicmiH-r- , inl.ruo uiillM, In iilmo.t vwry tati.
One of British
To Be
LONDON. Nov. IS.- - Mir (lent-g-
VoUIIMhllribanil, keeper of the Jewel
housu at the Tnw. of o:nou. hasjust revealed the fart that one of the
IllitUh ero-.v- jewels, of n lii. h he
cliHtotliitn, In an Imitation, The ntoiie
was believed to tie a tn.innlfle' nt
aquamarine, but proved on examina
tion to be only a plere of colored
gliiHH. It fliriireti first In he crown
of King Jami H 1 1. The m ter of
when the Imitation wan
for the real stone liris not Im-t- solv
ed.
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She'll ASK
Output
Crown Jewels Found
Imitation
yet
The In
lhiffalo. N. Y. Buff'Tnl with
orp.uuo lutl.iniination
liieut. It flint; I such p:iin
and bflnrtiif that I was not
uie to Btatul up. and It Inirtme ta
ulk or o up down nt.org. I
;uint; to n doet'T any
and lirt miid tlie k ifrtt tlilug
Would U to li.ivo ail ojerall(o. I
a who told Ino ah bud
operatlonn ui:d wan not TVell
until akn took l.yii K. i'iukbauu't
Veeetnlilu tionipon mI.
1 felt atier taking twoliottlea
bf V'euitlilo 1
on with It nntll 1 iiim cured. I
K.
21 lis mid lle-- ure Hue.
lined to turn pouron Unniw h And
the Liver Pi! ttml." Mrs,
A. toum'..i, 6'JJ Avouu.
Uutlalo, N. V.
Hteps to make travel safer at the,
Tijern avenue railroad crossing were
taken at the city commissioners
last nlKbt. The discussion
of safety followed an unnounreinent
by James J. Ileatiey, nfHistant yaid--
miisd r or the Kanta l, ti.t the ruit-- '
road (rousing on North ruurih Ntieii!
wbeie the sa mill line
tliut street "a not sale on iieiouiil
ol a hlKh heilKe along the traek. It!
is hard lor autoiHt to thu log
train there. It was said.
Tho com miM loner admitted that
Uiu uiattt-- should ) t.iktjn op with!
ct.uuiy e Jioiiilssiotiers and lin n
anked Mr. lo lake up Httlij
otle r laiito.id olliclals the tnalt'-- ol
pho iuk i.ulruad K.iie at thu Tljerua
Cl 'nfiirin.
.Mr. loamy appear d lu l'h.ilf of
a carnival company now at lUrela,
fUlid ufktd that it he given permission
lo Hue h.ilid cotieerts on the Mlroel)
eaeli night. City Attorney Will A.
keleher advised the emtnlsHlonetn
Ih it the eiiy ordinance allowed an-- i
one to Kite coneel ts in the open nirj
a ft e of $J a du. He said that!
the ii)UilutNMiotll entitd Hot pioloooi
uli .H(.- iroiii pariolitiK the siret-t- at
ii .tlllif to Utter pi et.it ion ot the
emiriM. s of this,, however,
the eointmM t toed the eanil-- j
val the rciioft, the motion tielngj
made by t'oiuiiiisMoner I'.d tM ope.
'I'lo- l.m.er coiihidered unfair lo
turu shows to pei mil uii o'tlslde
show to on the hire, is.
nik l. nil all, i it y riiwiio'i r,
teil to the coin 111 isHinn that pav-- ;
Dig Wi rk between II tee II i h Street
ni.d i:ilitli utreet on Tt.eras Menie ,
Was lonipleted, ami his repoit
ncei pti d.
I' rank Stortx appeiiri'd to fore the
sioio S and linked t hat Steps
he tak M to p.ie Cold llVentle l e- -
tween Mth and Ninth street. Mr.
'Morli; War, inKiBii to Um- s.g- -
liaUlt'S of propt rly owners to a pell-lio-
pu Inn mi the street, v hleh
he suiil he would do.
Tin' cum mlssioiierH accepted a
tiled hy Adolph Steele, who has pur-
chased the business of rrlchard &
Pi h hard, cement contractors; re-
funded the license payment of Man- -
u Pi n il, a buteh'-- who did not
"tint ):Ih shop as planned; refused to
Ktaiit a refuTol to lalnar Pass on bis
will T bill beeaUI-- his pipes le.ikcd
and passed onllnaiice asesiiig prop-
erty (, iter lor paving on 'I't.teriiH
iv one betwe li the completed street
vih 'if work la completed.
BronchialTroublcs
Booth the Irritation and trltove tirt
tliitru. Do both qiitikly and
by uiina s dependable remedyPiSfS
Reliable Information
All American women know of the great success of
Lydia Ii. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in restor-
ing to he.ilth women who suffered from ailments pe-
culiar to their sex, thcreare some who are skeptical
and do not realize that all that is claimed for it is
absolutely true if they did, our laboratory would not
be half large enough to supply the demand, though
today it is the largest in the country used for the
manufacture of one particular medicine.
Fui'U contnlnnl f lie foliowin ir two hitters shouldprove or hem-li- t to umiiy women t
"I
and ditul.ic.
Wlin bad
down
or wm
wlllioui
tnet Udy
thtcn
rellid
Coiiipoiunl ami kupt
UMIylih 1'iiikliaiii l.lvor
Kverytliliur
my
t'M'AO
meeting
Intersects
the
lor
It
Th
was
eoiiiliil:
for
bond
you
promptly
Harm men to. t'adf. "I hail or- -
gnu lo trouble nnJ biul such Urribla
p.itn aiel KWelhuir III tint lower part
iiy aiuo in a i roinu not imnu uu
iny feet o? even let the tud clotlinf
toiieh ntv nido. I snvn up niv rk
tliinkins; I would not bn alilo to po
b.w k for iiumtlifl. My meilier ail
vlwid tii'itot.ikol.yill I'., rinktiain a
Ve(f et;ibli Cuuipuuud as it hail aavod
her life at one time, and It put tno
lu awaiiderful oouilltion In acniipla
of weeks, to I oau keep ou working.
I work In a departineut utoro and
havo to stand ou my faut all dny and
I do not havo anv more pains. Z
surely reonimeiiu your VRetablo
t'otnpouad Utall my friends and yea
nmy uvi thixw favU as a toiolinon- -l.ll' llEKTHA J. I'AUkwlM, JJU Mbt Sacrauiuuto, Calif.
Tho fact U. the Beat Medicine for Women U
i r o; n
7 J
The Purchase of Six 35c Records
Wil Bring One to Your EtomG
A real Victrola brought to your home for the cost of six 65c records th&t's the essence of our
newpayment plan. You visit our Victrola department on the third floor and select six 85e rec-
ords from the largest stock of its kind in the Southwest. You pick out your Victrola and pay
for it on a very convenient deferred payment plan. The purchase of six records is the down
payment on the $25 machine, the purchase of eight 85c records the initial payment on the $35
machine, the selection of ten 85c records places the $50 Victrola in your homo, and so on up to
the beautiful $150 Victrola which is delivered in any finish upon the purchase of seventeen 85c
records of your o'.vn selection.
There is always a shortage of phonographs around Christmas time. The purchase of enough
records to start any one of the plans outlined below entitles the purchaser to have the machine
set aside for Christmas delivery, should he desire it.
The Purchase of Six 85c Records Places This
$25.00 Victrola in Your Home
The Purchase of Ten 85c Records Places This
$50.00 Victrola in Your Home
ftjX? jr.,.-
ill' I
The
Purchase
of
Fifteen
85c Records
Places
This
$125
Victrola
in
Your
Home.
The Purchase of Eight 85c Records Places
This $35 Victrola in Your Home
The Purchase of Twelve 85c Records Places
This $75.00 Victrola in Your Home
The
Purchase
of
Seventeen
85c Records
Places
"This
$150
Victrola
in
Your
Home.
Kodak Finishing 4
For lite amateur
Full
STRONG'S
EAST
Una
MAX
of
FILM8
Kodaks. t ei j jr. r: Rosenwald's Victor Deoa
BOOK STORE
StWMPsaisj m rim in in n
MM
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AS PREACHERS BY
.THEJtTHODISTS
Many Seek Rights Re-
cently Granted by the
Church
CHICAGO, Nov, IS. Fifteen
hava bn ltconacd aa prancharai InMethodint Kpbwortai church alnet
thia right waa (ranted lout May by
th am era I cun(rctic of tha church
MImi M. Mudoltn Southard rportd
here today. Miaa Southard la preel-di-
of an aaeociutlnn of women
prcachera In tha United 8tatee and
Oitii4d tht,t rtiiiuiiia 15 duncmln
Mikuna. Bhe la director of avancallam
of the auworth league.
"Tha flrat woman preacher to belktnd In tha Afethudlut Kplacopul
church under thia ruling;," Mute
Huuthard aald, "waa Mlsa Willi Caf-fre- y
of Wenutchee, Wash. tine came
Irom a family of preuchere and at
t he are of nine w&nlvd to prtjuch.
Hlie hud been autlnx aa anauclatu la-
ur of the fr'lrat Mvthodlet church at
Wcnatchee. Her paatur who waa at
the tfvnvrui conferunce tlegraphed
word of Ita decision, and ahe waa
lirtrtM-- aa ft local preacher within
two houra.
The aama evening Mian Wlnfred
Wllliird wan licenced by the Flrit
Mcthodlat Kplftcotml church of Lien
vet. At the time ahe wua jooq mile
away In the eaat, but the enterprt
Iiibj Itanvorltea culled a meotlng am
KKn aa they heard the ncwa and took
act ion,
"The flrat woman licensed In New
Knulund waa Mra. Kute MurrlamtCouprr. Kor the puat three yearn ah
hud been paetor of the Mcthodim
Kpiaropul church at Portsmouth, It
1. Hhe waa llcenat-- June 10.
"Ten On ye later Mien Mnhetle H
Whitney vaa licensed at I'ltuiftcld.
Vt. Hhe wua aupply pastor andpreviously hu served as paMor (ifCongregational church In Mulne,. Ten
Ouya after that Mia Capitol II,Ijocliner was licensed by the Proctor- -
ville, Vt., M. K. church, and In a week
another Vermont woman, MisaKlitn
H. Wagner, a public school teacher.
was IK e need at Kulton.
Mnm Houthard herself waa the aev
nth womun preacher licensed.
"It la not an easy tank to keep In
lormea on now many women havebeen licensed," ahe said," when they
are Deing licensed right alone inmnny sections." .
Ihere la no doubt, Mlsa Bcuthard
addeij, that ordination will be grant
mI Methodlnt women when the nextgeneral conierenee meeta In ll:'4.
Famous Black Hills
Gold Prospector Has
Virtually Disappeared
DBNVEH, Nov. Itt Tha Black
runs prosper r, that unique char
aoter who furnished many a thorn"lor noveje built around man's questfor gold, practically has disappearedfrom Mouth Xtekota, U. C. Yatea, ofJead, Houth lakuta, declared todny
In an addroaa before the twenty-thir- d
nnuMi convention or uie AniurlranAlining cona-ruaa-. Tatea la superin
tendent of the Ho me stake Mining
win yam jr.
The passing of the proepeetor baa
Den Que primarily to the fact-- ax
rordlng to Yates, "that the gold UUtenirom me mines doe not have sum
cient value to pay the coat of pro
uucuon. e aosaritea Uie guiu Jndustry In the Hlack Hilla as being "In
a state or disintegration."
"In every mining community of thehills are to be found empty houses
and deserted prospectors' cablna," he
ueciures.
The gold Industry," he continued
"la face to face with a grave crisis.
nruugnt aoout by the world war andthe shortsighted policy adopted by
the government of breeding without
veiling the one Industry absolutely
essential to the life of any civilised
nation at an times."
Rockefeller Aids in
France in the Fight
On Tuberculosif
t aama
PA IB, Nov. .The Kockefellerfoundation which haa been assisting
France In Ita fiaht againet
losis ior the last these years.
turned over to the complete
r ranee, an elaborate anU'tubercu-losl-
onraniantlon which has beendeveloped In the department r,
at a coat of e.uoo.ouo franca.
The organisation, the most complete for its purpose In France, con-sla-
of 24 dispensaries, four 'com- -piete isolation services, a depart-
mental twtnitorlum and a modern depart men la I laboratory. In addition t
thia, the Itockefeller foundation ban
started amoQg the children of the d-
epartment au oiganuuttion known a
the Modern Health Crusaders, a ays
tern of child education and having
for its object the prevention of tu
hercttloaia by the thorough
01 nygiene.
ev ms ueoeiATeeIt
tubercu
control
m
Although It will not be possible to
nu pucate me system, ti
will be used by the ottrtr depart-
ments of France as a general model.
The Hoc kcfcHer foundation la assisting tne Krench people In their cam- -paign against consumption In 3S of
the B7 departments and work prob-
ably will continue for the next 15
months or tw ynara, .
PUT CREAM IN NOSE
ANP STOP CATARRH
Telia Tfow To Opn Clogeed tiom-U-
and nd Head-Col-
You feel fine In a few momenta.Your cold in hoad or catarrh wm begone. Your clouded nostrils will open.The air passage of yourt head willlear and you ran breathe "freely. No
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snuCflltter, mucous dischargee or dry-
ness; no struggling for , breath at
night. ..
Tll your lnigsriit rsu wa't a smallbofie of CUye Cmm Balm. Apply
a bale of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostrils, let it penetrate
through every ait passage nf the head;
soothe and heal tha swollen, inflam-
ed mucous membrane, and relief
com irsanf)v.
te J w bat evaejr colfl
rh aurierer nefls. Ooa't My
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Father Capilupi Is Dead;
Came Jo Albuquerque In
1872 In Prairie Schooner
Fathor Camilu Cupllupl. H. J., died
ut the residence of the JcHtt '11 her a
of Han Felipe, Old Albuquerque, at
a o'clock this morning, aa a result of
stroke of apoplexy.
His deatn removes one of the old
,
.
est and the best loved residents of
thia section of the country,
Horn n t osenwi , I tu y, in 1 n a t.
after a brllllitnt course of studios he
was ordained to the prleKthoud. He
entered the Society of J em is In 1870
resolving to devote his life fur the
rvliloue well being of the inhabitant
of this country. He ciime tu the
United States In 1871. After a special
course or study at ths fumous Coiletce
of Woodstock In Maryland, he filled
ttie chair of mviitnl and moral phil-
osophy at Holy Cross college, Wor-
cester, Mans.
In 1878 he came In a prnlrle
schooner to Albuquerque, where, with
the exception of a few intervals when
Shoots Rajah's Crystal and
Now Fortune Telling Slumps
n
(X. K, A. Muff .
AlOltILK, Ala., Nov. 1 H. Fortune-tellin- g
la In a slump In Mobile.
ItaJuh, Indian Kccr, (who caKts an
occult eye over tho past and into the
future for tho edification of Mohll-tan-
cannot guarantee thnt his
for the future will be pleas-
ing to his clients. Therefore the
hi mp.
Henry Mayers, of this city, went to
the Itajah to hae his pant reviewed
Auto Knocks Off
Arm of Mixer and
Delays Paving Work
on Fifth street between Cen-
tral avenue and Copper avenue Imih
be-- delayed a day on account of a
colll'ilon between un automobile, anil
the arm of the paving iniX4-- ut 5 :i 0
o'clock ast ntglit. The arm of thu
mixer was broken nnd the lop of the
auiomobilo smashed.
J, J, Jackson, driver of the auto-
mobile Is to appear In police court
tomorrow morning on tho charge of
reckless driving, the complaint being
made by C. Hand, superintend)
of the New Mexico Construction com
pany, The accident happened ut
Fifth and 4'entral avenue. .
A Philanthropic
Program Tomorrow
At Woman's Club
The Philanthropic department of
thu Woman's club will present a fine
program at the regular meeting to-
morrow afternoon. This means a sil
ver offering to carry on tho work of
thia active department. Mra. P. K.
tiheck la cbulnnan of the program.
It is open to the public.
The numbers on tiie program are
as follows;
kPianu solo Mrs. (leoign Everltt
Vocui aolu Mra. nay itaiiey
Hance Miss Virginia Kahnt
Heading. ...... Miss Charlotte Martin
Violin aolu Mrs. John 1. Clark
Tim KaU ItewMon.
Old lady (to mendicant) Hut, my
good man, your story haa auch a hol-
low ring.
Yes, missis, that'e the natural re-
sult of speaking Witt, an empty
stummick." London Mail.
Th e fin est laces are
more than their weight
worth far
In gold.
The elty of Hlhblng, Minn., was
mevedrecently in order that the rich
iron, ore beneath It miftht he mined.
Mrs. Washburn quickly regained
strength and flesh.
'I Bsd T)pt, followed by pneumonia.
Ifft m with s tffrrlbl ornrt in nv
rtM, rotiHiani psin in my ihruat and so
ik and nervous I could nrithrr sl nor
I had s chill trry morning.
'One day a ynuna man told ma bow
Uilsa Kmulaion had sat him out of bed
and bin it him up att--r hm had bwn
lo a akrleton and alvrn up by thr
dorlom. Ho I trird ll. 1 hara vainfd in
alriitih. apfliio and flrh, ali belter
than 1 have tor yrars, am diins all my
own work attain and fl lik a new peraon.Tha beauty a best Hilea Kmnlalnn ia
that it doean'l Wear out Ilka tnont thinia.
and la so plea nan t to take. It ta a fund
aa well aa e medietas and lmllrta np the
hlnori and tUtuea. It an rely put new
blood in my veina and I have the heallh-
ieat rolnr I ever had." Mra. M. Wiih-
irn, Kl On) re, Cal
Jt eoa? nothing to try Milka Kmulilnn.
It will build ynu up mors qnirkly, mora
rely than anything elae.
Milka F.muUlnn Ja a nleatant. nutritive
food and a rnrreetlve medlriae. ll realnrni
healthy, natural bowel art Ion, promote ap
petite ana puta lie aigeative oritana n
hap to aaRimllats ronri. Chronie imarh
trouble and utnetipalian are oulrkly re
lieved.
her
Thia la ths only solid amnUlon made.
and an palatable that It la eaten with a
apnna like lea cream.
o waiter how aavere your eaaa. you!
are urged te try Milka EmoUlnn under
thli guarantee Take aii hot tire home with
you. using It according In direct (not and
II ant eel l if leg with tha reaalta, ynor
money will ha promptly refunded. Price
7 St and Sl.ftO par bpttle. Tha Milka
EmuUios Co , Terra Haul, Ind. gold by
draff git la everywhere.
Uld by Highland Pharmacy and til flrat
clae drugile.
. do'Ts'- - roa mint.Pna't wi. ,M wall flu o Flo ItDoa'l i.h yoa oJ4 rat jm, apw
r- -t K. I it,
r ' Ito reli', OtoMltM
TffiS HIW 18, 1C20
l'avlng
"" " ''
he was called elsewhere to fill hlgher
ponttionn, ho spent nil hi life.
11 is punetng tnhes n irrent moral
benefactor, a. wine counsellor, a nviii
pathetic consoler, and n sterling
11 lend to uiouALiiids, ospuclally thepoor.
To tho highest mrntnl and mural
eudowmenla Father Cupllupl added
keen hit Kin ess acumen thai wua th
wonder and this admiration of thoso
who came In contact with him
To - Seal and proKiesnlvu spirit
are ntainly due the renovation and
unlaiMement of the old church of Ban
Felipe, and the addition to the ad-joining Institution of which he waa,
I" 'it tin
The funeral will tuke place Kgyptology and history there,
from tn i' vliN cnureh. ( MU '1 uv u,
after the high mass which will
gin at 9 o'ekjek Friday ninrninK. In-
terment Will be in Ha la Harbnrn
oemetery. Tho pallbeareis will L-
athe brothers of his community.
TI
etreet
nnd to obtain a working plan of tin
future. Bayers and the Itajah gath
ered 'round a mystic crystal and the
set drew therefrom hints of a
wicked MHt and an ominous future.
Mayers li.Hlened In silence, left in a
rao mid returned Willi a gun. The
Itajah was in a rear compartment of
his tent, located n Die milHkh'i of
tho city, when the disaatiNfied Ho-
vers entered the mystic, chamber. In
the half light of the tent tho cryMnl
Klcanicd from Its royal purple setting
on a, table. Hay em drew a bead on
the crntal and fired. ntold num-
bers ol untold fortunes wei e d'firo.,
ed with the crystal and io ItaJuh hun
temporarily ceased opera Mont until
tho polleu Ju.le (ndcr Movent to sup-
ply funds with which to provide an-
other taxing glasH.
MobiliatiH nut con-
tinue to live mnorant of llie t In ret-o-
the future aa hey were before the
urrlval of the Itajah.
notable country
achieved great along strictly lines,
Pierce, founder Invalids' Insti-
tute Buffalo, Devotincr
. his attention to the specialty
women's became
a authority
line. work, "The Common
Sense Medical Adviser," is
now in over two a
million homes in this country
and At one time
Doctor Pierce his
district in Congress.
Just fifty-on- e years apro he jave
to tho world a Prescription which
never been equalled for the
weaknesses of Many women
in every hamlet, town or city
Kladly testify that Doctor Pierce's
Favorite did them a
world of good.
Another of this great physician's
successful remedies is known as
Pierce's Golden Discovery
nnd, like the " Prescription," is now
sold by all dmjrirists, in liquid
and tablets. This is probably one
of most eflicacious discoveries
in medicine the
of men and women all the
universe who have successfully
Used it for mil
IO
LOST CHAPTERS HI
CIVILIZATION
Buried Cities of
Asia Will Be
Excavated
CHICAGO. Nov. 18. Iteeovery of
the "lost chapters Hi the cureer of
man" hidden In the ancient burled
filtlea of western Asia Is an imminent
posHihlUty and nn American respon
sibility, I r. James Henry Hi canted ni
the university of Chicago, reports
lir. llreasted. who Is professor of
services oriental
women.
has recently returned
of most of the Important
survt
of the Near Orient.
The collapse of the ot'ninnn Km
plre has opened the o
clvillxallon to unrestricted Investiga
Moil. lr. Itrensted said. "It Is evldent," he ndded, "that thoro rises be
fore us an opportunity un presented
in the hHtory of huinauistlc reseurch.
"Tho great centers of human life
In the ant lent world, the miglity
cltb'S nnd capltols of liahylonla, As- -
syi in. Vrnl;i. Palestine, Hyrla, Asia
Minor nnd Kirypt, the reKlon where
the eat iiest civilised sjketeN anw
out of savauery and barbariHin tu
briiiff cl llixatlon to barbarlun F.u- -
rope all tlx'se treasuries of human
records which are rupidly perishing
in the whole r nion about th
buiic
end of tho Mediterranean He there
silently a ulting the spade of the
excavator."
It will be possible to clear up the
leading ancient burled cities of wcHt- -
ei n AnU within the next " oryears or perhaps a generation, glv
sul fiimlH and iidequate per
sonnel, according to Dr. ItretiKted
The tank rests with American orient-aliNts- ,
he said, because no othci
country has the available- resouivcs
Poland Enlarged
By Peace Treaty
THE AMOCIATrO PRESS
ItKHLIN'. Nov. H. Poland by
virtue of the peace treaty with Rus
sia la enlarged by tho addition of &i
(MMI KiikUmIi sqltai u lulled with 4.- -(iihi.iuhi Iniialdtanls, nccordlnv to tin
estimate of tho Polish delegation.
According to tho peace treaty nf
Versailles, Poland measured 3H.."00
KtiKlish quiir- miles uiid lunl a popu
lalion of IM.'diO.UOi).
A MAN OF RENOWN
Among the professional men of this who
success legitimate was
Dr. R. V. of Hotel and Surgical
in N. Y.
of
diseases, he
recognized in that
His
and half
Europe.
represented
home
has
will
Prescription
Dr.
both
the
ever made for list
over
inditrefttinn
from
citbs
blood tonic and system builder, makes an amazing total of thousands.
"Pleasant Pellets" for stomach, liver and bowels, introduced by
Dr. Pierce fifty yars atto, are recommended by thousands all over
the United States and Canada.
"A new edition of the " Medical Adviser," over 1,000 pages, boundin handsome cloth, can be obtained by sending one dollar (or one-ce- ntpostage stamps) to Dr. Pierce's Invnlids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.
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Fourth Roll Call
November 11-2- 5, 1920 1
Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.
You are called to do your
part by renewing your
Have Your Dollars Ready
Beet Sugar Prices
Cut for the Third
Time in Ten Days
IKN'VKt, Nov. Hi. Colorado fac
tories today nnnouncuri u further cut
the oilce of suifur ainouiititi';
to fifty rents it hundred pounds. This
In tho third cut In ten days and a total
eduction In price of 92.i a hunurvupounds since tho new euiuir beet crop
ume on the market early in ('ctooor.
Weakened purchasing power of for-'la- n
countiies and small domestic de
mand was given as tho causo for the
cut.
The new basic prlco to territory In(Jhlcago and west of that point IsI. 3u u hundred pounds, in is noes
not Include freight coats it mounting
to fl.UJ a hundred, or ChlcaKU
the batilc price will bo 0.40 u hun
dred.
Cane sugar prices nlno were cut 60
cents a hundred pound.
Clothing Prices
Now on Stable Basis
OIUCAUO, Nov. IS. flothlriK
prtci'd nrT"on a ninhle tuutls nrcunl- -
liiir to u Htutf m.-n- t iMtiou ny tn
bonrj of directum uf the Nallonul
AHHociatlun of lU'tull CluthliTR.
of nrlrt-- tins wol)
run lift cuurm-- thi HUitoment mild.
to tho t'litiHurm-- prico conciiwiunH
hat would huvu tfii Uolnyvt! ftcvvrul
muntht If tlm onllnnry of
trude trt-ii- wi'io followed.
'With rontlnut-- puhllc ronfitU'iictj
and fiivnrabln woulhur ouiiUllnitm,
clothlna; Htuckit In ih inulu will
II Li:i.t-4- l hy the I'lnl of thu iwti- -
itnii. Tho rutin of thu tiHlimtry
much bi iuhti-- than at uny tlniu dur- -
liiK thu luHdiUHlim-n- t period."
U AM l Vtton rnira at ths
Hcnilil Office Job Dept.
HUSBAND'S STORY WILL
AMAZE ALBUQUERQUE
H whvh: "AdhT-l-Ic- a my
wife fur K'J on tin- - tomnch mid
In TWK.NTV MINI TKS. It
rkB beyond great-- epei tutli,n. '
Adit at'ta un HdTH uiiper anil
lnwr buwi'l remuvlng foul mtiUr
which pttihiiii'-- Htuiiiut-h- triiit out
nil r.ihjii-- nnd coiir, food.
KXt'i;i-lKN"- fur thuuili- cotitlui-ilun- .(tiutrilN ttKiiinitt appeiulirltlit.
Adler-l-ki- i removes iiiaHnr yuil never
thuimht wiih In ymir Kvnt-t- uiul
which may litivu puiMonlnK you
fir inurtt hx. Atvaiiiilo pliuiituiry,
corner (Jolil iivetiile ii nd I'll t tttreet.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
fSKVV fhl.rlwlrrBlHw.fl7sfflrWndA
fam aht J Tabti nn mlhr-r- injr f rsnr v
Sfll D BV DRUGGISTS EVOVWHtRF
Tbs Herald is tha New Mexico
paper that takes tha "Want" out
of Want Ads Yj brlneinft- - Kesnlti,
20
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on All
and
4
Sent to
to Protect
The Coal Miners
TKt aaaoeiaTKB maaaWRXirot:iTV, Nov. !. Hufflrtrnttroop to BHPturo protection fur Cooh- -
hiim con! minern. who dealr to call off
their prolonged utiike and rut urn tu
worK htivo hton dlHputt-he- to that
ntote upon 9rdrrs from provlalonal
1'rbHldftit de la lluorta.
Thin uutinn followed a cnnfi'roncA
ywt'rd(iy ln'twcnn tho provislurml
preHldont and reproaontutlve uf
Iron piuni lit tho aluio of
x i pt fur thin ntntnmrnt. the dntlv
bullotln lfiHUed from tho prcsldi'mlal
ofilco mudo no rufornm-- tu thu
dlHUirbunctta In tho atuta of
i 'oihultii.
A novel haa two wlnira
whlth ar annpnd tosethor to catch
an fnicct In iliKht.
ft
69c
89c
I Tteonls; IP"
.
'?Ihmt pott can plug
1
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BOY'S
Boy's Overcoats
$13.50 Values now $8.35
$14.50 Values now $8.85
$20.00 Values now $13.85
$20.75 Values now $14.65
Cent
Boys'
Underwear
Pajamas
Troops
Coahuila
Values
$9.00 Values now ,
$b.75
. . .
.$10-6- 5
$14.75 Values $11.65
$16.75 Values . . . .$13.15
$18.75 Values $14.65
$20.75 Values now $15.60
$22.75 Values . . .$16.65
Boy's and Caps
Values
$1.25 Values now
$1.75 Values now $1.29
$2.50 Values now $1.79
$3.50 Values now $2.59
phonograph
now
$3.50 Sweaters now $2-3- 9
$4.50 Sweaters now . . i . . .$2.98
West
Decline in
.
Shown in
prlco
at iii lira Hlvon out hy tho
uf luhor nhow dcrllnca In Octuhcr In
practically nil It emu entering Into tho
rout of living, except houao furnlali
Inga. lolhing. It waa wild, hud drop-
ped 18 percent below figures com
pllod to reprrnont 1919 coata, und
farm prod net 21 percent.
In aotnn linen, October prices were
ntlll above thune a yenr nnn but all
wit Uli'ted below IHUUfigures, Tho Index figure of price fur
Uie month wan pini'ed at Kin, AK'ttitat
242 In HcplemlM r nnd In Octubi-r-
Ths Herald th New Mexico
paper that takes ths "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing
AEOLIAN-VOCALIO- N
Ml
1 TUJitr
ti it th otw tlut ft abaolutriT revr
rl l I mCtuunt all prevtoua idea of aound rtprorvong
i 1 It imtnunenta, Cntne in (of a oftecn nuoutc tat.
and a aoio tratrumentaj record, ev will Drova
tb Vocal too tone the moat wonticrful phonograph boot)
in the world.
Then pUr the record with the GraituoU
... no need to tell what enjoyment you will find, only the
experience will ljng complete unde rata ndu and appreciation.
Whether or not you want a phonograph, you owe it to
yourself to find out about thu Uteat development of the most
Riedling Music
Central.
.
18.
department
Is
Besults.
pbonocraph
matrumentaJ
Phone 987
FOR MOTHER
NOTE THESE PRICES WEAR
Boy's Dress Shoes
$4.00 Val ues now $2.89
$4.65 now $3.29
$4.95 Val ues now $3.49
$5.35 Val ues now $3.79
Boy's Suits
$6.85
Val ues now
now
now
new
now
Hats
$1.00 now
$2.75 $1.98
Heptetnber
20
Cent
Off
v on
Boy's Mackinaws
$7.50 Values now $5.35
$8.50 Values now $6.35
$10.75 Values now $7.85
$12.50 Values now $9.35
$15.75 Values now $10.85
Boy's Sweaters
$6.00 now $4.29
$7.00 now $5.39
$7.50 now $5.89
M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
Marked'
Prices
October Report
The
Co.
Pi
ON
Jerseys
Per
BOYS'
PANTS
Pullovers
Pullovers
Pullovers
'State News 'Naked Ear' Eight Elks' in State
.
i - - - 'Shocks Them ' j ;. '. - :iHave of 3,056 arid ItoM la Ir Brothers iMiltm; MlMM-n-till4lrni-Net Assets Worth f40 Boadway turn.
Scottish Rite Holding
34th Reunion at
Santa Fe
SANTA KK. Nv. IH. AlltuiiiHTttur.
villi lti riindUliitt , nil UU'9 In
rrproKftitaiton nt lh Thirty-fourt- h
tif ottlih Kite Miwni of
ilia 3Jd rienret', which (mliiy Ihitcroiij diiy'n wnrk of tho fuiir-tln- y
Kcixlrm. Hnn AlnrHul. with ramll-ilutftf-
in untmuully well i'e(irrwnt'ii.
whllu (Inytoii. ii i and Vcriui
hnvc H i'nlumltufi linn 5. Hnnin
Ko hn only B. tint ttmalU-n- t number It
him had lu n Hum f ihin aluo. Thv
4th to tho Hth , iitrliiMivf,
wi ro iflvn ypntrrrtny and Iimt iiifclit-
Tim H. nttlBli MtU- - In), itf U
Vi'irim put nn tho 7th and Hth d tureen
ymlnrday afternoon.
The AMtil(tiei'(iie fund bin nre an
follows: AlluTt Hfor, tit (UKe A. Uur-rle-
Iewl (. I ty nt m, John H. triiin
l.udwiff lleymiin, WikxImhi d H.
lluunnl J. lUi'loli, Kl nil It H. lme,
Nve It. Miirtln. I Iwnr It. Ml'kil.
Tlmnm V. Myern, JnK-i- If. rnrker.
Hurry K. Veil. .Tnnu-- W. Hteuart.
John C KtuU, William Tleniann.
i' null.' itctt frniii other eltlen ore:
Hiinaiel ti. Allen, Currlxoxo; lA'f E.
Jlcahl'-r- Hiin Mim-hil- ( rtmt
Wniton Mmnul; Hurry C Xrann,
Kmni l.itK ckiii; WHIlum T. Miyuiil.
Kim Murclul; John Ii. Hreena. Culuirt-ini-
l r.'di ii k V. ItrxokM. i 'linui i nn
I J.m.i i;.- A. Biilinell. t'lavtoii: Frank
.M. Ittiit'tn. Sitg tti ..; Ourillier 8
'hiipin. Hiintii J. I'hitp- -
liiiin. Soi in i'u; Kdw aril 8. 'unmtiH-k-
Ivint .iih V kun; Henjitntln (. 'tM.li.
Hun .Murcliil; Unynmiitl M. t'miii, ;
heoiiurd K. Cnnvri-nl- , i 'arrlxnxn;
t'hfiiiif ,. i YeiiMy, J.iih I.uiiiih; Wlllliitn
A. mvln. I'iiHturu; Wllltiim M. IHrk-Ho-
Hun Murclul; Hidmy Kdinond-fon- ,
f Muytuii; Oul 1. KllliiKtoii, lrJ.urat4; Krnext M. i , t'nliim-Xni-
Wllltum J. KiiKlutiil, i'.'unt m
tnnn. John Kur'iiiuiHin, San Mat rial,llaj iiioiul V. Klei, U kllaid'; John A
T. ieorK. ltowt; t'lmilcH K. Uiant.('iiliup; nul K. itray. 4Ialltii; IIhail N. (Inniii-r- I 'en .MoiniH; Wurrei
1'. llaittiKin. Itatoti: William A. II. nil- -
( 'lay Ion ( i ill J II ukIk'K
lto-- John W. JohiiNoii, Itouh-- J..lm
H. Jon.'K. Klticm; John It. , Uom
Weil: Kru nk K. Huil.y; Kiidik('. Killmtii. I'layion: Jnlina U. Kruin
Idiol, hiiamtla; 'on h.nn haul, lh--
Mjln H; Samuel T. Ii wrenw. Texlco:William T. Iilton. Mnmniem; Albert
M. Me''ulloch. oIiiiuiuh; John A.
lti It'll; Tri ll Al Nn U, llallup;
lvorni' .Machcn, San Mar. lul; Iuh-la- e
Mumifiw, t'riueH; Hutiu-- f.
MiiHon, OilumbiiH; llinry II. Merrill,
Helen; Wllliti.l ,. Meek. Hoy: Jom Mi
l. Nafth, IteJt n; In Ibt rt A. I'mlilnek,
;iayion ; Hairy F I'l'iilKiin, Hit tit a
Tiila: t'harleH I'll. hard. CIovIm;
I. ml Ituv.'l, I'liliimltiiH; Arthur
Itay. Clayton; U'Jlllam i. Ulchmotnl,
Jiurlty; licoiKe Hanlltu. fiallup; liny
Havatfe, JiiKUiia; Eilmmid I. Hel- -
f:nl. (iallup; William !. Hbakefpi'iirf.
Han Marrlul; Hainu l H. Hpaikn. Santa
I v; Kenton A. HtiillltiK. Texleo; Wal-
ter J. Ht aider, tlritivllb-- : Jamea H.
MtitdN. Ia Molnex; Harold I. Hteph-ii-
San Marclal: Clnrtnie A. Stlll-vi-l- l.
Injian; Nib n .1. ttirumqulfU.
Holrt U Thornton, SantaI'e; John W Tobler, Moatiero; rinude
A. V Wolff, Kant J .art Veieaa: Kver
ell A. Went, anta Ke; Kpluiaiti .
e ll, Kant I.aa Vena; Wlnbui tl ( '
Winner, Uu. Vegan,
'nnlriH'tlnK Unit l llew liarter
The li'"' Moor ( ontrai tinK eoinpany,
tin oi porati d uiub r the lawn of Arl-K-
en tb tuber J'i, baa fibd ta char-
ter With the mate enrpoi nt bni
The aulhorlxed capital ntnek
la ijimi. whb Ii ia fully
The principal offb-- la In HidHfinan,
Arixona, but oflliea are tunintaliiail
iiIko in Kl I'liai) and frueea, the
laal natni'il tu eliarae ol Krank ller.
ion. intent. The prenldent inI,v Moor, tin- neen-itar- la W. A.
HiiwlM. and Ihew two, with tleorice
On, form the board of dm, torn.
Thin la now buildhiK flye
tmpnrtant li dera aid priAjeeta in New
Theae Include the eonerete
houl.'vard iiinnliit? aoiilh from
t'riicia; the one, rnnnliiK n.nlli from
Albuiieniue to Ihe HeruaUllo-Haiiilo-v-
futility line, and a mirfared
front the Jteriiallllo-Handova- l rounty
line to the town of nernallllo. The
other two are Hinla.-e- rouda In Hidal-K-
and lUiia rounllo.
Illitliwny lbatnl Mecta
The atale lilKhway eiiininlHni.ni to-
day heKail U Htieelal nieelhiK to
and decide auveral matt era of
impoi tuncu in Ibo work of pioldlnif
lor ruittier road const ruction In
with Ihe federal
White Bread Nations
Close to the Border
Line of Neuritis
AD1XAIDK. Aunlralla, Nov.. IS.
Di. Hargreavea, a diHiingulHhed Aua-- ti
aliau chemlat, declared at a confer-
ence of martlcr bakers here ihul the
DatiotiM which eat while bread were
getting clone (n the bolder Hue of
neiiiiilM, He advoiated brown bread,
Maying that modern nelence ifc minut
ed that Wheal alioilhl liu milieu
Whole. 4
He aald that, undoubtedly,
hi favor ol whole meal bread
will la ahortly la lied In tho Cull
ed Slates anil Kuglund, and it be
hooved AualialU tu take prompt
The membeiH of thu conference
a rei .l with the doctor's obaetvattoiiH.
but said that Auatraliana, wllh the
exception of cranks and ihnpupllen,
liflinid lo eat brown bread.
The Herald U the Mew Mexloo
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringinjr Remits,
. BEAR OIL
.
- For. Your Hair
fwmMalU Mk- i- I aoil, will) A rVher iKittii InytaiiianU (rum I ftlh Aafda, A 1
Katr.. A rihll foiiu MkQTALKO. UdM tluir 1m - 1
mil all Ul'.'J. Wr.ft i.lfc J. r. v. i
at.
(wits Uf Mm.11 flM ytwl twa OUil guiB,l, Id
Umi Ptrlttola, ftlrg. r. New Yeefc
1: )
y SS VAN .
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$265
lll( JO Anolhrr hit or femluliic
Initmakviiy la cnattlnu it -- tlr, (
flitltim lti lm.e tu iu:li tat vi I
favltlon, .New Vrk aui tt
tbanri'l think niin-l- tit II. The
linked cur. of riairM. Ilueiit on
Hetii Hit imw wlvle et. Iaik ill
4'yrt'iui rtii irtl(it, rliiia iloiina
of the fldi-UK- Oprea cumiiaii),
luitilliu her plclure taken
wlUi mi iiiHln'-e- il ear. No lonu:
lib bleu belli i itl trf hair,
nllaily now n'elitj In r c i il
alie In up in da:'.
'Tiger's Cub' Proves
Pearl White Winner
Tho nud letn e lant hIkIiI at l he
I'axtiinc theater, wtiie "'l Ihhi'm I'ub,"
.1 Kov pitaluctKili Willi I'eai WMl
aa the Hlar, ataited tt 4 iI.ijh eliKaKe-intri- t,
wiiH iriteiinely Intereuied and
thrilk'U by one of l lie inofi bun hi ii,
ilinaL worthwhile pholnplu v.i the
iteree a (ma ev uived.
Tho action of the atory in laid In
Aluaku, and extremely interfMllnjf ami
cajiiviiiellitf cuaraetei-lxatloii- nnvai -
n lulled humanity at lla beat and won
tlevulop aa u reatilt of the freedom
from rent mint m thewu lur reue Ilea
of
Tiger'g Cub, played by I'earl W hit
in u young Kill born und i eared J
tho wilih-rn- KK if the north. v hone
nolo companion, when h)iu ban any,
have been of the rough, uncouth
often immoral typu that drill Jniu
theao out-ol- plaecn. In
a pile uf th la, aha la iiitnitlvuly kiiu:-iou-
ami tnliertntly kjm, Mim W hite
haixll.-- the role il.'igluf u ly and the
u oud r Till Himplleliy uiul charm
into tltu character In contract
to the brutality and debauchery
hi adila liiueh lo the dra-
matic vuliiu uf the aiory.
And drama there la l''rom
lh th at nppt aram-- nf TI(jer'H Cub
uumliitf down u aieup inclinu on her
Hied, there la not a dull moment.
Evening Herald
Story Brings Money
To Day Nursery
Two ehicka for the Albuiiieiiuc
J Jay Nurnery, ouo from lAing lieac-h-
t'alirortila. w In ru the fame uf ihu
local iiiMiitutiun liaa travek-d- have
out The Kvenlni; I let a Id
Mtory uf the little home where ili(li
bublea me heitiK eared fur while their
liiothera arc at work. Adelaide Luna
of l.unic Heach Heni, a check to the
numery (uml and tier trade '1 opkin
uf thta city a Ihu conii Ilaili-- to the
KoU woi I,. t 2,ioo ia rail, d byyoluilteer Hllbm-- IpLiou Chl'IMt- -
num. u donation uf il.ouu will be
given by a ettlKen of AlbiKpn roue tu
cancel ihu untiru debt on tha lioiuv.
Banquet
Will Be Held Here
Before 1921 Session
A non-pa- iKan eglNjiitvi ban.iuet
is lo be held here jimt pi lor to the
ci m en lug of t he ntate ley pi la ture at
Santa Ke, It wita uiiuouuced lam night
by tha chamlier of lomnieice. All
hi ute otficiala and mem bera of ( he
liC'l linlslalllie will be invited, Hut
not a Milikle political la lo lie
lliatle, or any polillca lim na4ed.
II. II. Walkina, hii clary ol lip
chamber of commerce, received Word
from Cloveruur-ele.-- i C.
IiihI niKht that he Hnilld co-
operate in ev.-r- nuv lo make l he
baiiilli t a The pin poae ot
Ihe uiecliag ih lo combine all lor tin
proapt rliv of the Mute.
OUCH! BACK.
ALBUQtTERQTJE AtBTTQTORQTTE, "THUR8DAY.HOVEMBKft
Capitol lodges
Membership igv
Legislative
LAI
Eub pain right out with small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacobs Oil."
Kidniiya caune Hackacho? No!
They have no nerves, therefore call
not raime pain. I.tnien! Your back
uchu is canned by lumbago, Hci.itica.
ur a strain, and the nub krut relief
Is soothing, ienctiating "St. Jaiob'N
oil." Hub It I'iuht on niir painlul
back, ami luaianlly the iarnvMi,
allrfiiitKN and lanieneaa dlMuppeara.
lion I may crippled' liet a amall trial
iMtllle f "Hi. Jaeiih a til" Horn your
drtiKgtni and Umber up. A moment
after ii la applied vmi ll wonder what
became of ih backache or lumbago
pain.
Hub otil. Imio it "Kt Ja.'obx Oil"
win never you h.e aci.iiica, neiirul-gia- ,
i or Mpraiun, ha II la
abailuiel) hanuleaa and doesn't Mini
Hie skin.
My U'TIIHIK NMITII
HANTA FR, N. M., Nov. It.
ra of the 'Benevolent and ProH-eHv- i
order of Klka have rtwiaon to spread
their ant br and throw out their
chvata, an ihey contemplate ih r
niarkaldi' growth m thlr beloved
A that la aman-iii-
la In the report of the
Kntnd IoiIkk for the 1ml tre year ending
March 21, 1M0. t;. record of tho
Klka In the ttrunt war la a aubjeet
fon whloh fcllki rarely hold forth,ihtaclore la little known. There
ara many thoiinandri uf Klka who d
not know what the help of the Flk
meant to the Kalvallon Army, nl-- i
hoiiKh every Iniddy knwa whnt the
work of the 8a I vat ion Army meant tu
Ihe Allien' forcea In Kutope. Kvnu- -
uellnti laioth, ornmnner In chief of
the Sul vn lion Army, told the Kiks at
their, annual eonventbui, ut Atlantic
tiy. In June, ItflV. It ww her hunur
tu b the flrat wurnun who ever
an Elk'a convention. Hhe naid:
'Hail tt not been 'or llie ,
Itractlcal, atibNtantlnl aid Klveu tu the
Malvatlon Ai my by the Heiicvuh-- and
I'roleciive i 'nter uf Klk, II not only
won HI not h:ve been uunalble for our
orKantxatlon to have if" lie ovei aeati,bat It Would Hot have been poKHllile
for un lo a i iinipiiHh what we did l.i
the war,"
Thin Wan what the
wtra contilbulink. while Tu.uuu of the
yeutiKi ' ami htixhier tiiu kn anawered
III call lo tile colora. i f Ihe latter,
i:t una aet'vett aa i MinmlMHloned ofrl-cci-
tthlle l,U:i7 made Ihe aiireme
aai l H'lce fur Ihe freedom of tin World
and Hi tit fleep Upon Ihe nf
Klandeia and Kraiiic. tieiieral John
J. I'erablmr, fummunder In hbf of
tie A. K. K.. Ih u ineinber of Kl l'ano
'odite No. IK 7,
Million f itr i lutrlty
Alth'iuah rated a a mrt
of happv-Ho-l- ky" chap, the Klk
a w. yn htiH hi eall tier eye tei led
for him who In In need. The dia-
tiuireuienta Un i.barity iliuiiiK thta
In. Ik-- i tir riai luil the Impoaina total
ot $ I. Mia. Hiuce smi. when the
I...:-- t.l.,1 ,!! III,. l,)1l..ttl mini .tt tl .
44 ). tlibi ijiikr ban exiiended lla.- -
..;tTli lor the henellt of aiMferlmrliuiiiinliy. It wan foriiu rly Hie
to place oil the honor roll every
lodi;e Ihat had Klvi-- l,iHMl mi- more
lor charity, but hih-I- a ltt became
ciiti'lterHonie, and now only thoHc in
thu (('OUU claaa are ltted. There are
ImIu. ii'ivv In thia leaior list. New(lr1e;ti. No. ;ia. atandliiK Ihat in
number of inentbeia, hemla the hat
with $M.:IU4, while New Vmk, the
tiaie it lodue, tuidH we com I, will, $117,
'.14. liaa no lodae (at tbla honor
loll, but Kl I'd mo. with ll.ihj, ntanils
high, while Allttiquentue a city with
lean limn a third of Kl Taao'a popula-
tion, atamla proportionately hluher,
havl ig Hpent $1.4h. Kverybmly muMi
be above want in the beautiful city of
Del toll, for that lodge, fourth In
wealth and seventh In number, la
Ui on' the ehurity Hal. U ia a cur-
ious thing, hut Philadelphia No. -
l he Mecimd hx'go Imitltuted In ' lul-
l bird larueat city, atamla fourth on the
ehatrly llet, 'iini In numbers, and IU
net naaetH are worth nearly i.tu.'uiu
leaa than Kl I'atioH. There nul he
A e'ladu of truth In the "How pen uf
I'll Hade Iph la.'' w lib h liaa become a
proverb.
In the matter of growth, the order
IncreiiH.-- lla nieiiilierahiu I'V M".4.bringing the total membership to
4.'.,7s. A viimI army spreading the
iheerv good fellowship nf "M e Ho,
Hill." lo one another every day. rain
or ahlne. The net aaaeta of theae vn-l-
guva niw hae a value of $ 4 7 :.-Mi- l,
wllh actual eanh un hand In the
sum uf $:t.4't,ll7.
There wore 2Ti b'dm'a showing n
gain of niiiiu than ."iia in membership.
New nrliana leading with the
national capital tandlng fifth, wllh
an Incnane ot Texan had two
cities In Uila Itm: San Antonio, with
HUH, Kurt Worth wllh 7U.
H."i Ixalgea iKfrciua- -
J bow in ir n net decrease were
lodges. In which were Included the
nix Texa cities of Waeu. Tyler,
Orange. Hhe.'mnn. Vleturia und Mar- -
t
tin, anil th two Xew Mricteo cities
of Las Vegan and ttllvur City.
Cufnmenclns: with New ork. No. 1,
tha chain now enalrelea the I'nlted
Htwtea. including the District of Columbia, the territory of Alaaka, Ihe
poaneaalnn nf Ouam, Hawaii, the n
Islanda and I'orto Jtlen, ending
Willi No. Una, the baby ItHlge, at Ver-
non. Tvxna. 'r.ie first 10 loilgen. In
point uf numbers, with their mem-b- e
rah ps. a re : New Or lea na. 9 4 7 ;
Seattle. , i ; Hrooklyn, h i' ; Now
York, 4.g ft ; Jersey City. 4.r,47;
4,J.'i4; 3.7NK; Milwaukee,
1,60; l'olon 3.314: I'ortland, 3.1'IH.
fi'W Vork, the parent lodge,
the weallhlent. Its net ntwta
havo a value of $A7.2?. other
wealthy lodgen are: Culumbiiw, ItJfiH,-24-
IMrtland. Oregon, 'HKl..lT;
$ ' 7 0 hH; .New Orlearm, r..14.-2-
Hrooklyn. t474.tIO; Minneapnlts,
H4.i0r; Seattle, :i ."!, 3..ti ; YoiliiKH-tuw--
:r.'T.6. Of Ihe Inat 1.04 4
lodge tnetltltteil. only eight have ac-n-
u mil laled net anaets va lued at
$ oo.ooo ur more. Kl l'an, worth
$INO.tiao, and A lhuitieriiue. worth
$HH,ho7, inula- - an unuatially
bowing fur cities uf their ale. There
are ii lodgea having uel tinie-- valued
at lern lliaii f 0. Ineludtim four
which have no net unaetn. only one
bulge, of the whole chain ol
fulled to make a report.
New Mexico did not make ha ad
vent Into the world of Klkdutu until
MonifV.liut hue, hut la nuw iKlilnif
In the fold. lief ore No. 4iv m,h
at Ijih Vegan. Texa baft Dal-
las, No. 71, Kcil Worth,
Temple. HoxiHton, Waco. Corleana. Kl
I'aao, Aunlln, Tvler. Han Anlomo.
ICnnia, Wlixnhehie. Oi;ine and
Heau rtlltlM izoiia had I'reitenl;,
I'liiH-ni- and Tu'fon; i'ob.rad.. had
'enver. 1'ileblo. Trinidad. An.
LeiidvlMe. 'olui ado SprlliKi, 'ripple
Creek and Victor.
Il.U.-.- In Hlnle
The elHht New .Vl.'Xbo lodgi-- now
have u membership of 3,0 fit! . which In
a net Inereane oi it f"l
rhailty during the year. M 'l and
have net arei north u Silver
t 'ity, in pioportioii to population, in
laiu-i- 't ami wealthb-M- lie- fol
lowing i a finnmary of tlo- xliindiug
antl wealth of Ihe eight IixIlt
l.nt X'eaaa. Nn
."i, a decrease
4r.:t.
Silver City
nf 4..0. a decre:
$:t:.. Hi".
Sniiln I e. .No.
. an incriiiHe
4"V
f i;
memle rxhlp ol
net
4 3, i nhlp
of llei anfeta,
menil-eixlil- of
if 7 ; hel f 14.
Mbiigiieiaiiie. No. 411 1, iniinberHhlp
7:i. an iiicriae of 7;t; net anneta,
S9.807. linn made a big tuemlir-shi- p
drive since the annual report,
une class of lutllatea ulouo uuiubeilbg
more than 00.
Italoti, Nir. K:.. menibeinhlp of HIT,
an hiereaae of 11; net naaeta, 33..,1.
Also haa made ll big membel 'hip
drive.
ItoMWell, No. Dt!. membi'rHl'lii oi
401. an Increase of 741; net gssetn
t:tL'.74'r. A third one tu make a blf
membership drive.
Tueiitm art. No. t ,1 7'. nieniberahlii
of r, h an increaae of net luineta,
f 16,088.
t'lovla. No. 1.241, menibershlp of VRO,
an tncreaai of net anaetn, $li,fi4a.
Texan has S lodgea. 17.70-- mem
bera. Fifth In piulalhn. ll ta fifth In
'number uf lodges, only I'uiiuaylvania.
Illinois, tihlo und New Vork liavintr
more. A rlftona has 1 '1 lodges. 8, 1x4
nii'llibera; Colorado IhiH :tj lialuea, 7
tnembefH. Delaware is the only
state having only one lodge. I'cimnyl-vani- a
has Ohift K. Illilioia 7J and
New Vork S7.
The government pawnnliop iccu-pk- a
ouu o the fluent buildings In
the city uf Mtixlrn,
CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald
New Colorful
Novelty Necklaces
EXTRAORDINARY EXAMPLES
OF THE JEWELERS' ART
Delightful combinations of filigree-lik- e
ornaments with amethyst and pearls, jade
and lapis, topaz and jet; finished with
pendant of colored stones.
Rosenwald's Jewelry Department:
Wanted
Clean Cotton
O)
rfn 'vo
MotLessThan 1 8 Inches Square
fMkTaMUMttOimrcnilUtltUa ,m. ri.'
if
.L
Albuquerque, N. M.
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f if i' y. Inn
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All in
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Golden
Friday, D
Dollar Day Signs in every department will tell you of the many
savings to be offered that day. These very special opportunities
come in addition to our already elaborate program of 251 Reduc-
tion on All Merchandise at Your Favorite Store.
$1.60 COTTON BATS, $1.00
Comfort ni.i' Batx. 72x!)0.
poocl clciin white liiuiti'il
omiilic-r- , whili" tliiv lust Kridiiy, fl.(H)
CURTAIN SCRrM, YARDS FOR $1.00
Coini'S iTi'inii fiuit--
iiok, bin
wiili-- .
98o FIGURED POPLIN, YARDS, $1.00
Id'.st Mi'i I'n'ilin
IIIIVV,
uiul Miivlt. llmal
VALUES TO SILK MIXTURES,
$1.00 YARD
Spli-nilii- l iiiulil,v silk mill mix- -
llll'I'S llloilKI'S, killlllllUS, SIllllli'H
uml iiiivv with
iiltnirtivi- - lloral piilti-i'iis- .
BUNGALOW APRONS, $1.00
W'oim-- Duntiiilow AprmiH (jiiiil-it-
pm-iili- ' niivy uml iiniv trripiniili.
with Ktriprs mill lit'iin-s- . t,"iinl
full hizes. Ahiint lot. wliilt- Icy
las- t- 1.00
$1.60 WOMEN'S FLEECED
UNION SUITS, $1.00
(iooil wi'ijfht linril I'nion Suits,
nlar anil extra sizes with loll.' and short
The Rule Store
Ksv. 19
Phone 541
this
weiirlil
kIpi'Vi'h.
45o OUTINO FLANNEL, 4 YARDS, $1.00
Oooil a rm weave of blem-hec- l Ontinfc Fl'in-iie- l
for nowns. piijmnts! ete. Hpecial for
Friday, nt 4 yardn for 1.00.
60o PERCALES, 3 YARDS FOR $1.00
lft-s- l iiulity of percale in liht. luedinm
und dark enlorx, st ripen and liiriircs. Spe-ei-
for Friday at 4 yardn for $1.00.
66c HUCK TOWELING, 3 YARDS, $1.00
(toml heavy weight Huek Towelinn in the
IN-i- ll- width, lileaehed. Special fur Dol-
lar Day lit :t yards for 1.0U.
BOADWAY HAIR NETS, 8 FOR $1.00
Made of reul hair: every net Heleeteil anil
Hterilied, fringe mill eap shape, all shadeN.
WOMEN'S MERINO DRAWERS,
$1.00 PAIR
Women's Merino Drawers, eream.
wool mixed, ankle lenulll. all nixes.
Spivial fur Kridav at 1 .00 ii pair.
$1.60 WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, $1 PAIR
Women's pure thread Silk Hose, in pray
only; also jrniy ailk and (Hire hose, all
sizes.
$45o CHILDREN 'S HOSE, 3 PAIR, $1.00
tiood ipiality of Children ' Hose in line
and rilihed. for (fills and liieix.
Iilai-- only, all sizes.
25c COTTON CRASH, 6 YARDS FOR $1
Splendid totality of Cotton Crash,
lileaehed and In own with colored l oivlem,
twill weave.
MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAY'S
The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ad By GIVING RESULTS
DHaBBBHaTHEHH
The comfort and beauty of the
appointments add to the physical
enjoyment which you derive from
the easy riding- - qualities of the
Sedan.
The upholstery is done in genuine
mohair velvet.
Th ffMotln coMvmptton la anuauallf km.
The Ur mlleftg ta anMuall taifh.
J. KORBER & CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
MAGDALENA AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Magdalena, New Mexico.
ml
AY
ll
THX ALBUQUERQUE
EVENING HERALD
CENTRAL murnSO COMPAmr, PublUhan
THUS. lU'HHKS 0nrl MftnacMH II. Bf.NlNii Mowing Editor
Ptnd wrr afurnooa bat fhmrlT at Th Hr14 Balldlag, fttmt fW and KorH Third MtrMt, Albttqurgu, Nmt Mnico.
' m cond clu mH i la pociofl at Albaarqa, Maw Malta, uiirt
tMta, by nail ?
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HERALD TELEPHONE 345
Branch tuehanf aoantctiag til dfepartawoU.n
FOREIGN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
mOKT. LANDIH KOI1N.
StS flftk Ami, Tork. N. T. Popl'. Oa lldlnf. Cklt.no. III.
l'Jl.f Bulldlnf, Alltatm, 0.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED
1'hoM, 7029.
PRESS
Tb lllDlttid PrM la lnalvl antllUil In I ha naa for rnnhlli-fttlo- ? kit6lptch crrtltud to it or aot eiharwit rdUMl la this ptr u4 alio tha atwt
THURSDAY. NOVE.MHEU IS, l'lUO
When the best things are not possible, the beet may be
made of those that are. Hume.
(Dfttl
17.60
Nnr
local
TESTS OF A TOWN
Altmiiir(iip mi'HKiirc up to the "Ten ToM of o Town!''
DOES L. N. Flint of the jiiiirmiliHiii department of the I'niversity of
reeentl.v him issued u hunk let nil "Selling Your Town."
From til is booklet lias heen taken the "Ten Tests of u Town" whieli
is being printed in poster form ami sent hroadeust throughout the
Country.
These ten tests should have the attention of every booster of
Albuquerque. These should be studied to see how near Albuquerque
is meeting the tests.
"You cannot control the climate, natural seenery or historical
associations of your town," says Mr. Flint, "hut if in other respects
it does not measure tip in the standard that will he applied to it by
the intelligent town-imye- Ret busy 'uid help make it measure up.
The first big job of a town salesman is to see. that His commodity is
'right.'"
The Evening Herald is printing these ten tests in another col-
umn. It asks the people of the city to read over these tests very care-
fully and determine in what respect the city is measuring up to the
average. Ask yourself in what respect you can help in bringing
about improvement.
some people never grow broad enough to think in terms of the
whole community. Arc yon one, or are you helping to sell your townt
Perhaps you can suggest a way to have the town measure up to
the average in a point where it is falling behind. Suggestions wi'l he
received and given space by The Evening Herald. Tell us what you
of Albuquerque and what it needs to meet the "Ten Tests."
Bryan voted the straight democratic ticket, but he sure kept the
boys guessing.
blood will Tell-- 0
"international marriage" has gone the way of many
ANOTHER predecessors through the divorce mill.
it is hardly noteworthy. Experience and common sense
alike indicate that such unions rarely cnu be successful. The base
allurements of a British title on one side and American gold on the
other, are not the sources in which wholesole hanpiness finds its in-
spiration.
But in quite another way there is something worth noting in the
divorce proceedings through which (,'onsuelo Vauderbilt lias freed
herself, at last, from the disreputable ninth Duke of Marlborough. It
is the revelation, through her simple letters, of the true nobility of
birth which does not rest upon a "Burke's Peerago" or an "Alman-ac- h
de Ootha."
Miss Vanderbilt married this highly-decorate- fortune hunter in
1895. Two children were horn to them. For their sakes the Ameri-
can wife, with womanly reserve, suffered much indignity, during
many Eventually driven to a separation, she still endured in
silence, without resort to the unsavory publicity of divorce, reflecting
upon her growing sous.
These children came of age last winter. The wife then made a
last brave effort toward reconciliation. There was a brief reunion
ending in a disgraceful visit of the 4.') year-ol- duke to Paris, with a
feniah. companion.
Blood will tell the plain American kind and likewise the tainted
blue sort that trickles through "noble" veins.
Plenty of wheat, no cars; no wheat plenty of cars. So wags the
world.
o
......
"WE"
21, many cities in the I'nited States will observe the
NOVEMBER of tho Mayflower compact. The compact,
signed by Plymouth settlers, contains nnlv about L'uO words,
but as America's first expression of democracy, it ranks among the
important American historiral documents.
,
When you read it casually, yon may wonder, perhaps, what there
is in it worth celebrating.
Its main significance lies in the use of the words "WE," mean-
ing the people.
"We," it reads, "whose names are undersigned do.
by these presents solemnly and mutually, in the presence of (!od, anJ
one another, covenant ami combine ourselves together in a civil. body
politic "
This was the first conscious expression of democracy by uny pro-pi- e
through sirch use of the word "WE," as distinguished from the
autocratic "I" or "We" of kings.
"I," wrote king James, handing down a charter for Virginia in
1609, "I, James, by Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France
and Ireland," etc.
The Virginia charter was a constitution and s given to a
people by a king. The Mayflower compact was t lie lirst Amerk-a-
charter made by and for a people.
The word "WE" in the compact was a declaration of independ-
ence all by iiself. For that reason the anniversary of the signing of
the compact is a notable event. When people learned to say "We,"
as against the "I" of kings, they made themselves free.
But it took humanity a long time to learn to use the word in
that way.
You can't read of Florida's experiences and jeer at Cuba's elec-
tion day death list.
"
A FARCE
December recurs one of the extraordinary inefficient happeningsINof the political machinery of this government.
It is as The Searchlight o aptly terms it "the
of congress.
Meeting after the November elections, this holdovef session of
congress is composed of and defeated members. The de-
feated members " about the public interest: they
members are so far away from another election that they
also "don
Into these d. c. a. d. sessions of congress are rtnwded a vast deal
of the virions legislation, that congress enacts. A congested calen-
dar due to the short session is combined with an attitude of don't
rareness on the part of the "lame ducks" who constitute such a
part of the congress, and the consequence is that extrava-
gance, pork, and political jobbery of all kinds, run riot.
The people, who have made their mandate known in November,
must wait until this holdover session is concluded before their will is
felt. . To make matters wor, unless a special session of congress is
oalled after March; 4 by the aew president, the congress elecjed in
November does not take office until a year from the December after
the election!
Surely it is time to change such an absurd practice.
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TEN TESTS OF A TOWN
Ily It. W. FMttT
Department ut JuurnaJitra, lnkvrrtlty of Kanua
QursUoiuf thai people ask ahont YOVIl town before titer dcrliHj to make
It TIIKIIl limit
1. Aim AC Tl V K N KHH
Hlmll I like the town Ita "otmnnphirc"? !oe It nave thoheauty of Mluuli'il airecta and othfr beautiful ffuture? In It ainlet, riMitnv, airy, well Hunted town? lop It have attractive
IMihltr tniihlinpa and home? In It well pavrd? Ia It clean In
every aenre?
2. m;.j.TiiKi IAI HH
Will my ftimily ii ml I have n renaonnhl rhnnre to keep well In
, that town? How about Ita water anpply? Ita nan It a ry ayatom ;
Iia method of milk Inapectloir It health department? It
f hoKptta In ? Ik It without any congealed district?
s. i:w CATION
t'nn I educate rny family nnd myalf In thnt town? How about
Ita public achoolit present and future? Ita Inritllutlona of hlifhi--
education nr of tntnlriitH tralnlnu? Ita HhrarteM? Ita lecture and
concert couraea? Ita newspaper? Ita poatul facilities?
4. I'l.OITK
Hhall I like the people of the town? Are they "home folks"
without fnlne exduMvenet? Are they nelKhborly nnd friendly?
la the town free from factional lam ? I It havu at roll rw
lltttotia, fraternal, and aoclal orK'inluitlona? i
5. Itl Itl ATIdN
fun I have a iiootl time In that town I and my family? How
uhnot the Iheatera, miiacmnM, Kyninaaluma, parkt. etc.? Are thern
active for pruWdintr ltoi etitertalniiienta, athletic conlent, eh. ? Are ln it lit opportunity for plcuriure drives
by well paved atrecta?
fl. I,! IM.
fan we live reasonably In thnt town? Arc the heat of modern
convenient en nwillnble for Ita rcHhlent electricity, una, tele-phone, etc.? Are the li'iiiwtnn and ahopplna; condition favor
able? Itenta, Iiixcp, and pilceti fair? Hotel Kd ? Homo amitruck K'lrdi'im uimI dairy product plentiful?
7. A CDSNlltll.lTV
Ciin we jco ami come enllv? lop the town have ndrqtinte rail-
road t onni'i tlona anil train aTvice? Street car line? Intenirbanlint? Well marked automobile route und hard surfaced toad?
Can I make Rood life of capital In that town? Are there, jroo 1
'link lit k fad til lea? Manufai-- mini; atorca?(loot) uhlpi'lnjf fnellltlcp? able labor condition? A
tin m nit territory? real eat ate vnlnea? Ilea aon ably
cheap power? Active co operation ntnung bu 8 lien intt'tcata?
9. i;mii.ovmi:nt
Can I are I a job In that town at fair pay and with arood pronpecta
for the future? fan I count on cooperailon from orirnntTuttlon
maktnir It th-l- biialneKN to help Introduce anil establish new
commercial Interest nnd to wclionie new cltlsens?
io. intMiiu:ssivi:M:HH
Hbail 1 find that I nm In n live town Imvlna; a city
Ifovt "iinii'Tit, active civic orunnlrut ion modern fire protection,
mi.! a pull toKfther spirit In everything a town with a future?
New Thought;
New View
Ity 1t. .I XMI-- S I, VA K
There ft religion which mistakegymnantlca for life. It ha certainphase It recites, certain vlewa Ithold, certain posture It take, cer-
tain forms It follows. These uro Its
Plou actlvltlc. These are the setti-
ng-up ex Ims of the soul. When Itha performed in this way, it Imng-Ine- a
that power In harnessed andlife equipped for service.
The people who nro devout nfter
thi fushiou hank on precedent. Theyhave great respect for tradition.Pormaliam atlcka to the old track,gin the old gaits, and magnifies tho
old moiHls. It la afralfl ol anything
new. It look with aus)lclan on any
change or deviation from tho setting-u- p
exercise (r former time. It neverhas a m-- thought nbout fiod. A
new view would Ih heresy, a new If oa
would be Nicrllege. a new petition
would bankrupt t:d.
Formalism tie tltt to an ancienthabit. It Is stirf, atatlc, stereotyped,
stale. Then, are people who haven'thad a new vision of tiod in 60 year.They are praying the aumn old pray-
er, with the mine old emphasl. andtho aame old punctuation points, andtho , Identical pi ae. metophnm.
and Inflection of a generation ago.They nro where they were. They aro
what they were certalnlv not nm.-.- .Their religious ataturo haa nut grown
an men nmco uirin.
Wich tii'onle are not wicked Thevhnven't eiifiugh nriulnalltv to beThey are good, good fir not" very
much, giKHly-goo- They havu no
spiritual struggles There la not
emiuh vitality In their religion to
create a dislurbniice. It la Honndhlng
tiny have, not something that has'
inem.
The nw Who kuimn
'flho la disappointed In the movie
Idol aho married."
Why?"
Haya he doesn't know how to muko
lo .."
"lire missed a cue. She should
have married a director." Luuiavillo
C'ourier-J'turna- l.
It not the fashion In Huaala tn
Ixdclothlng, even In the best
hotel.
A aperies tit swift builds nests
which are composed of n gelatinous
secretion from glands Inside tho
mouth.
Following year of agitation, Ox-
ford unlveraity haa finally decided togrant degrees to women.
CAsk
Your
orocer
V He knows
the kind
A
4
13
who buy
Dsl Momts
Catsup
in preference
to any other
relish
1 1 and whyl
"DOH'TS" FOB WI&HIM.
Doa't wlaa yoa eottld fin a Job Und It,Dos' I wit pom aooiA raot your aw
11.
Doa'i wUk yea nlt a0 yomf aa
now I
By Bilsff tat Barald't OIMlflt Oolamai.
raw . raoaa
PARTS
High School Track
Meet at Washington
Park on
The lihrh school fall championship
track meet will be held at Washing-
ton park Saturday afternoon ut 2
o'clock. More than 100 prlxea, are
to be alven away, these iH'Inir award-
ed for first st, seconds and third place
In cuch event.
The meet Inrtildca ail tlm regular
event for hoy and girl and di-
vided Into two c l.'isnc inbUet andgiant, making a total of 14 evenia
Aa In previous meets, n tintM ni,d.
ule will be ffilbiwed clnely and tin
W hole meet will m Won Inside of lvohour. Twn banner are being' made
by the art nnd domestic science elaaae
Willi h will be held by the high school
clan winning the highest number nr
puinta In the track event and ielnyj.
Concert Night
For Benefit of Mount
Olive Baptist Church
Maud I'unev Hare, pianist, and Wil-
liam H. Iticl.artlNon, lmrilotte. wlU
In a recital at the lcad
Methodlfd church on Mondae evening
Nov. 2J for the lienellt of tlie Mount
Olive Ituptlat church.
Mis Hare, a it pin n Id haa vvn
coiniiti ndaUon from the lo!tof. Tr:in-scilt-
for her playing In th'it city a?;d
In sttld ti be nil artHt of e ll merit.
M r. ItichardMon liaa vmi r tiaefrom the Mimical Courier tor iH rich
ri'Konant baritone voice. lie too It
n itl to be one of the beat artist on
the concert atage.
The Mount HMlvo Ttaptbt church
whbh la hilnurlng the io umcihere hope to have the audltoilum ut
tne church fillet) for the comt-i- a
it Is one of the beat that tyvt ever
been offered by the church.
"DOM'Ta rolTwxsmio.
Don't wlik fon onld rind job find ItDon't with joa aoald rvnl you aparfr
at Rent It.
Dun'i with yoa toald sail yoa? hoMMil It,
HOWt
II T nilna Ik a Rnrsdd'si OTusilftaJ rVnlnm na
Paona 146. Pkans
Z3
Newshay
100,000 Faces
v5W
Jjpro t " . ir
Xi:V VOUK ,Ithn .Inacpli lina mndo
a rortiino well iif iiewMtnn4ni with
Ida memory mm well na hi vHcc.
He never form! a Uk face of a
Ho hob la nut Uw wiht
each man wnnta, Um, Hu acllm
taNra day ami an) a lu ran
Kiicaa four time out of flvo wlUlt
paiier n atningn buyer w1m1ic.
II'DOILL SELLS
--
HISGROCETERIA
Rosenwald's Buys Stock
and Will It
With 'Groce-Tot- e'
W. r. McDowell, father c" the 'cash
and cany' grocery Idea it. Albuquer-
que, haa sold out his groceteria stock
to Itoscnwntd Hrotficrs. The store at
3:' 3 West Central avenu will tie cloa-e- d
on lecemtar I when the entir
atock will be taken over by the Rotun-Wnl- d
"lirwetole."
Mr. McOoWell Installed tho ."trat
cash nnd carry store In the city at theFourth street corner In January 1M.The Idea watt novel and the oloro drew
n large trade of the cut prlr
ea In groceries. Mr. McDowell later
opened another grocerterlu tn Gallup
bm mdd hi In thui aloro sev-
eral week iitfo.
Tho 'Grocetote which waa lnUlled
In the back of ltoacnwald ntoie lustMay h:ia inovtd a tiooular feature of
the department store. The McDowell
at nek of hUh grade groceries will bo
Hold by HoMcnwnlds on the same plan.
mo H (H'i'i oie ittduiug ror ihe good-
will and trade of the McDowell
Su i hancc tn larn
'There!" exclaimed Her.
nice, tnrowlng down a hook, "I Jut
ain't Kotng to school another day."
'Why," naked her mother, "what'a
tho mutter?"
'It' no uo wanting time," replied
the little mlKM, "I cun't never learn
aell, The teacher Just kuopa
changing tho word ever day." Lu
trull New.
KaJil Tm Iuch
'Oh, auntie. I heard uncle tell Mr.
.lone thnt thera wasn't another wo
man like you In the world."
Ah, the dear man! Did he. Hobby?"
Yes" in and he Ha Id It waa a miirhty
good thing loo." Hnntun Transcript.
The Following Appeared Some Time Ago On
The Back of a Hotel Business Card
"Our business has been established since 1915. We have been pleasing and displeasing cus-
tomers ever since. We have lost and made money. We have been cussed and discussed,knocked, talked about, lied about, lied to, etc., etc The only reason we continue in business
is to see what will happen next."
However That Is Not the Way We Feel About It
We have been in business since 1915 and are one of the oldest automobile concerns in
town. We have sold some of automobiles, some thousands of tires and our
customers are by the hundreds.
WE THANK EVERY ONE OF YOU f'
YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND PATRONAGE IS ESTEEMED BY US
Every Customer Has Had a Square Deal
Never before have we been so in the lines that we have had
' to offer as we have been during the past two years and are now.
We have always endeavored to give a big money's
worth; we know we are doing it
For those who want the Best Automobile on Earth selling for less
LITTLE
CHEVROLET
BIG
REO
LIGHT SIX
USED CARS
TIRES
and
SERVICE
Saturday
Monday
Knows
Combine
hundreds
numbered
fortunate
now
than $ 1 4UU.UU. 1 he price is $yV5.UU delivered.
Those who have them admit it. j
The only way to get big car performance with little car upkeep, is
Buy Chevrolet 490.
It has been imitated but never duplicated.; ""TTj j fit JiFor those who want the Best Automobile on Earth selling for less
than $ 1 800.00. The price is $ 1 56 5.00 delivered.
The Most Marvelous Performer Ever Put on Four Wheels.
Those who have them admit it. vA Powerful, Luxurious Car That Stands Up.
For those who want the Best Automobile on Earth of medium size.
A Superfine, Hand-Mad- e Motor Car.
Luxury you never dreamed of in a moderate priced car.
Reo Policy "Not How Many, But How Good."
Those who have them claim that we did them a favor.
Customers who l.ave purchased u sed cars from us have done so on
the car's merits alone and not as a result of one word of misrepre-
sentation on our part.
We have always saved our customers money on tires. Once in awhile
we have put out a bad one, but we have made it good.
This is a department that is rarely perfect in any organization, but
our customers tell us that we are doing pretty well. We are spending
considerable time and money here. We'll continue doing our best
to periect this part of our business.
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED AT HOW MUCH YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY AT
The Cooper Motor Company
Distributors of Fair Priced Goods. 519 West Central Ave. Phone 67 1--
Watch for the Cooper Motor Company's Ad Saturday, November 20th
It will give you some interesting "Dope" on advances and declines in automobile prices.
It would seem that not all the profiteers are outside the automobile manufacturers.
Of many kinds are
1(&S HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS" ASK THE FOLKS WHO US E THEM
listed on this page.
One of them is prob-
ably YOUR oppor-
tunity. DONT MISS
IT. !;
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
itrrEdTivii jahttart l its.Paii r word lint snaartlea.
U all MM a ward ma seUeejaeat MW
Matt.
Mintmnsi Classified BBS tit.Blending sleeelhed. 16 oat B word
tnunth; top shenge pemltte. IwIm b
Bn aloes and professional tarda, M.TI
Half lata, gs.BO.
Ada larged telophase nbswlBBM
air.
No classified ad takes after I i, a.No ad rttn for aa Indefinite period oaa
fco d a. nn tinned 1atr taaa 18 a slock boob.
Display rlaselfled fersas aloes M lft.tO
aar hi nuoiiceuoa.Tha Herald will he retpoas'kh la Mlf
ese Inrtorrecl loaertloa.
Logs! advertising si legal rata.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Becaiiio of Serrioe
rhone 939
COMIM.KTELY FURNISHED
IIOA1K IN THE IIHiUIjANDS
ft mum, modern, 3 screened porrhrs, 1
nti room, aiiiih"t front, full una cor-i-
r !. iii.iiindiaie ipuealnn and ran
t'tv t!nn terms. An idral spot for a
li. ftllli
I). T. KIXIISW'KY
J Ml W Cil.l Ate. Pkoae OKI J.
HATS DYKD
COLOR GUARANTEED
ALHUQUURQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St. Phona 83S.
lAdlea' Hnta Plorkcd and "
lteshapad
Konrw
I.hf '."IK fftl that dry row or calf; good
Imy ami iimilnirt'; herd will he ifathrn--
Nt fiTihrr 2't ; 4 An pr-- niuiith. 1'hona
A70 J. A. It.
IV TMR KHOV of your honao l aka and
r'pnlring nml painting call t. A.
IVrrv. Ifi N. Walter, or phono 3378 R.hnlitfAfiion giiarantot
1' jl.TI NO - coord Iob, aid a, bos or fanry
nwalUnir; all aiaoa and width. UUa(Vana, lion Sid, Crana Aparuuanta, 1115
North fct filth.
HfTAUlI wll l paid fr V. H. hirvH
uiitt'ii ruii"ny mini iirttcgo 1'nannary
it. n. r.tw. rnnni
.in.MST FurrcatiT nve, and I Urn!
Tht'atxr, K'tld wilut watch. to
1(137 Fiirroairr and relva reward.
WANTFl--5la- la Help
V A NTKI
.
" Alvarndo Ui,--
V NTK!t-lta- Jioya. Alvarade Itntf 1.
H :.S i'KJ Wratcrii Lnton.
YANTK1 An clerk: moat apenk
H.anmh ; rutoa wi II recotnmiuidd. An- -
your own hanfi writing. nlmon
Nci l.oa l.nnaik, K.
Mtidirtniill v. Tartlfnlara frao.
. lot'., American ltacttra HyaUta, lt)0
iirnndu ay. n. i
C. '.. RLT1IFRLAND. AUCTIONEER
Will cry And Inn Halr-- of Heal Katate, LIto--
HifiinvlKitd Oooda and Marcbandlaa
any pU'-- iu tho city or country.
Don't forart to attend onr Auction Bala
re Patunlny afternoon at 2 p. to. on
vacant let uppoaitt city ball.
A ipecialiat In all lints of
Auctioneering.
HCnOOL OP AUCTIONEER! KG
I'liMit 210. MB Wast Central A to.
W A N TT- Pevna to Help
W A NT K D Kxpcrirncrd
rrty fiiff.
Y ANTi:i tiuerianctod 'maid, aipply T. U.
ft A N Vt: Wnltr-a- t. Uood wagef . NewMoviroaiidy Kitchen. 204 Woat Central.
WANTED ttvaa' cot too rags. Harold
Dffb-ii-
ANTKD cook and houaa-
for two; good iay and good huuio.
1. 17tl K ilvr.
TT!Tj-
-
HKiilr Alhiiniieruua
I.Miindrv. 510 North Third.
WANT nttttirl for ge
t ititiilv of two. Hood wat;eS,
li te. Apply P. II. Kent a Co., Jli ttwulbThird
1 VKKT1UATK tho new tin ntue a rollvge
Inr'f, well Habld aaaemhly room, in
busim dUtrlcl'. on car Una; coiuiilcto
cutmticrcinl couraea, Iturrougha machine,
boi.atlx'i'i'ing,. Urt'icg aborthand, touch tvi
writing and Hnnnh. I'rico $10 per month,
an mo aa faairn rnllegta ; day and nlirht
eluNKri. Deri da now fur a better poiltlou and
JftHTk-- aal.iry. lidern nnalnaas college, 618
Wt-
-t t'.iilrlj phone 210
W'ANTKIV Abt nta IS
WK itart you In lbs candy hualness
homo, small room, or anywhere: arsry
thing furnlahed: earn $30.00 ekly np;
pie i. women; experience tinnecessary : advar-tl-.'
randy. Rend a lamped
for frc-- parllcnlara. Kora'a Candy
maMiii t'n.. PhtVttilcltihta. P
WANTKD Man or Woman
WANTKD O book keen or ten of
raphtT. Call at MH U Weal t'Ailral Are.
WANTKD Man or girl, experienced
; good wagee to
right parly. Apply at K. Koury, 111 Sooth
Firat. a
HK A THI VATE secretary B high grade
ntenogrniihor or a general off Ira aaaiat-
snt inolviifual In at met ion pnailoins w,
.air for our gradnatea, Weattrn School for
I'rlrato Mecrelarles. 743 W. Tijeras, phi
WANTED
JiimI! modern Apartnipnt, close in.
AtMroKH. Box 7, care of Herald.
1 "wanted
Kxpeilenced tench or to accept nnt-lio-
principal t must have from
five to ten years' expeiienca In
teachlntr B4:hool: references retiiilred;
pood salary for antlra year. Apply
lit or. co ,
BOARD OP SCHOOL
District No. 1 Log Lunaa N. Met
FOR SALE
0,500 brtek, anndrn, ho
heat, garage, food ou'uiMtnge
water
guild
Hiritiinn, iiifrniannk, noes in$ft,0U0 40 arrt of good land, ft mtlea
aooin at town. I wo sunn rmnaa mall
irrhard. ail af oulhaildisga andfarm Implement ; good well and
pumping machinery ; terme.
$5,H60 ft room brick, mod mi, glaiaed-l-
sleeping porrh, garage. W. fiiUsr Ave,
Uood location.
Lot la WITH ADDITION. BO ft. let 9331
and ap oaa 7 lortaa.
Alao ether tow BSalaaaa and residesBTBpOrtlOt.
A. FLKTSCHKR
KAIi FMIK AM) AUTOU0BI1.IIKBl'lUkCS. LOANS.
Pkoae (74. Ill Boolk IW
FOR SALE
A email tract of near city
llmltai unimproved. Prlca luoo.oo;
100.00 caah and 116.00 a month.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
'ot W. Ooeper. Pkoae TO
SPLENDID BRICK
house, reel rloae In. hardwoodfloor, built in feature, at front ; prlre.$ft.OUO ; par, terma.
R. McCLUGHAN
204 W Gold. 1'hun. 443 J.
FOR SALE
Klvc room modern houno; Uah
hurdwood floorit, furnncp,
and la up to ilnto In ovoiy
rcapect. Tliia la a nice, ccwy
home, Ideally sltuutei). prlred
to Hell. Tertna ron In niruntT' d.
Ad Ut ran
doxr-- 31
C'uio of Iloruld
SITUATIONS M ATLD
WANTKD Young man witting work of any
a. j. r , oari Herald.
.M HmK wanta work by day or hour.
hono 1244W.
WANTKD I'nion irjienhT wanta work,dar or contract faat, good workman.
I'flOnO 17uB'W, .
Public Bookkeepers
We Spt'cializc in OponiiiR. Closing,
Chpcking nnd Koeping jtmrks.
RoaHonablo Kooa
WILLIAMS & ZANG
Room 8 MVlini I.Iilg. Phono 701 W
WA SiTKI
h'ANTKD Kinall apariment: cloaa ia. Ad
araaa r. n., rare oi imam.
WANTKD A three or toar mora fnrnlahed
apartmont with aleeplng p.trch. Mnat ha
aiodarn and well located. Addroaa "Apart
men i," Mara of Herald.
WA14TI'.I
Two or three room f.partment with
nleeplna; porch- and kitrhenette
Munt bo clone In and reason-
able. Add re wa Box 72, care of Horald
WANTi:i Hwuieai ?5
WaM'KD -- Hnta brick raaidenti " ttpo- -
cah. I'hona 548.
WANTtLVHoo.aa ta aelL
arty. We Sat lasalta. Rally.Oold.
WANTKD To by Norctriher 'J llh.
four or livi room hoiiae Preferably nn
south aide of ;n and near to abopa. fallfill W'K CO
WANTKD Hy AUiuatirrtiuo hnilnraa
3 roiiin furolnhed apartmi-n- or am nil fur
niiheit buiiao about Drcembor 1st. Ili-- 100,
Horald.
WA NTKD To rent, throe or four room
modern fnrnlahed bouHO cloaa to town
Can aim rrferencas. Address Box 28. care
of ll.rald.
WANTED
Klve or six room furnlahed houee;
modern; irood location. Box J,
Herald.
WA NTKO ftacaH Inuejortj b
WTWrTD--O- ne pannage overland to nor
well thia week. Phono B74-J-
Ul.OTtlKb rough dried, ooaia a doao.
fhoua 1440 J.
KH Band laaiidry sail 1440-J- . Work
goaraniaea.
eYANTRJ To any piaaa Imbob. raeaa 7t.
Brown's Tranalar.
lAATlD Hesoua haaa blcyelas.
DBld. Broad UiCTcle and 'intorjiB BMond St. TelaDhono 780.
U'i'HfcHb "may" tuu them May "will"
tune them. If your piano or player needs
attention and tuning, call O. . May, 114
South Fourth. Phona 4u3.
flAN'i TUNINO PlBBoTiaT PlayVr Planus
req ultra eapart attention. All work guar
an loud. Referimcea througLout city and
tt ale. Residence sin so 1012, 214 B. Walter
Bt. Await your order. Phona 106. Leon
R. Allen.
FOH RFiNT Ilooaia
foil RENT Bleeping purch, room and
board. 123 N irtn Maijia Ht.
ftm KKNT Rooraa for light honaakeeplng.
auT North Third. Innuiro at filling station.
H)H HKNT--- mco, clean suite of front
rooina, furnace beat. 104 Mouth Aroo.
Nosick.
roH 'KKNT Nice furniabed front room
wll h iiao of garage. Oentleinen pre-
ferred. No alfk. I'hons 1402 M or Address
'()," rare Herald
lilVIS BTOCfl 29
fOrt (JALK Two extra good Jersry cowiT
rnone aaua-- v.
1
I -
FI RNISIIEI) IIOl'SK
A flna dwelling with flee large rooms
and l wo hig sleeping porchea ; completa-I- t
furnished; aileudld loeatlnn: nlr
shade; lot fiOxU'i. A homo yoa will
like.
w. w. Mcdonald
HEAL KBTATK A FIR PI INSCRANOl
101 Bout Tfclrd. Pkoao tfl W.
LET ME SHOW YOU
8 Iota. W. Ima, terme loOO
1 raoma and Miirvh, Higblatid Bl .100
4 rooina furnUln'l, R. tVntial 3,iltU
4 ruoiTii, 'J , M. Walur . . i ;i 600
& rvoMB, modrn, Itrlrk. H Kd 4,000
J. A. HAMMOND
Rral Kalalo
?4 H. Hi Wat. Phooo 1538 Ft.
LAND SPECULATION
Cbolra Irarta of land bordering oft aawlf
pavad Fourth 81 real. Thrao trarta ca
bo booglit rhaap. Watch tha prlcaa
la ono jrar freia aow, Wa advla fun lahay low.
CITY REALTY CO.
107 W. O.ld. Pkoaa ill.
A. R. MAUPIN
Jeweler and Optician
10 years' . Try no.
word to tha wins la aufflclont.
131 North Third Ht.(Corner Copper and Third.)
REAIi lH'V SMALIi HOME
Three mump, brick, full a lie lot,
cImku In nnd u rim I bariftiln.
I). T. KINOSIU'UY
210 W. tifdd Ave. Phone 9HI J,
fowurr Ifiivlnff. offem (or aale:fraino, furntahrd, modern,
J Ml
:i mom frame, fnrnlahrd, water and
toilet )tt huiiao, $1,7 Ml.
Ilrotnii friiuie, furmhed water and
let let in t 4""t
I r utile, furniNhcd, water and
It, ilt in Imute. IMim.
I'nr quiik l will .ell all fc I.I.oiiO.
THAUKS
nmilcin hniif. Ht. liula. Mo,
au. Milo 00, for Allnignerque- retidenet)
property. Koom 21, New Atmijo Hlrig.,
phona 47T.
ItKNT OfTleo Unonifl 41!
HTKAM lme Matxinra
k
FOB HALFMIawIljineoo
nnnnva mtmc Beat in wa.
run good bicycle; ba'iain. Bc
f'arrler 4. rioat office.
I . A K K bamelmrner for aale at 8 irth
a,cnnd t'all mornings or phono 12M-J- .
KUH KALK Mlae' alyll.ih brown cost
auit; ante 20; splendid value; $20. 1200
Fal fentral. '
OK SALK 3" nml A iiurner oil utovri:
itood waxhlng machine and wringer, 91 uO;h'l. ttfirftiga and mallree, AlbiiquoniueHe pal r H h i.pJ 2 Of .JTJ hj rd.
FOR SXtiK Cook honae mmptete, now do-
ins; buaineaa with ttrnff'a ahawa, atliiated
at hall gmunda. Every thing new: one of
the beat framed on road, fan continue with
ahow if rare to which play California ail
winter and aome. of bent .pnta In mi turner.
Miiat he neen to lie apprxcinted. Knnnlrr-a-
Cook House on ahow grounds for M.
Kllawortli.
FOR SALE
Gibson Mandolin
Praet it". lv New, nt a tiiii'irui"
South First St. H. MARCUS.
IttJHINrJtB OlUWtTVNlTIaWal
POK BALK Rooming "houae. Well local ed.
Phona 407. Kelly. l9WaBt Oold ra.
FLKA.NfNU Hlti)P for ale; $2.uuu Taah.
ll'i M. Klsih. Huaaon for selling, want
to etty.
MONEY TO LOAN SI
UUnriDbNTlAlj leans Ob jewelry, aiaaaouus,
oa.ati.koui I .lhaiet llaidi. ntauoau aatumo- -
bllea. Lowest rates. Rctbjaaa'a 117 Boatb
rirat . honded Sa ia l
Dlt rXWMAK INQ J$f
1 1' TO DATE l'lrei.iiilihtg" Phone lofc
W. Slra. SMUrr. ai'Sfl vuler.
JTANTKii iMalti and Isucy sawing, l'kurte
11&4--
bTaDAMK ROME, daitcntr aid aramsker;
gowua made and remodeled ; ssiafsrtlon
gtisrantesd; formerly of Luetic 's, New
York. Room 9, Hints Hotel.
M1KCTKIiIiANKOS
TAXIUKRM1HT IS!) KI7RHIKR J. E.
Wnlann, 120 Bo. Broadway. Phono JfOT-J-
WANTED Careful fcodnt BntaBtng hy ssaa
.tT psoiogrspaer, iwiea otnilembar, ss list act ton gnaraaieod. Hand Toar
Balshtng to reiiaoia aeiauiiPiaeia aiw.
Hi;ns Han-
eaaaeJlaaaaeeaeee.' -
l'WFTMlIf ATl CAHDS
DR. MAROAKKT UAKTWlilUHT
Office Grant Builtllng. Phono 571 J.
Rasideaco lias F.sst Oeaual
raone dii-w- .
DR. S. C. CLARKE- --
Office Hours i 9 te It a. ai. aad 1 to 6 p. sm.
THaf Mt'RPHKT ' HANATtiRIUM.
u-
-. ik. af Tu beirr u losis. Alria- -
w.w u.tifd Cltr office: Wrlnht
Curio Bld.. onuoalta poatofOco. Uffico
hours, 10 lo 13 a. m., 9 to 4 p. m. -
Or. W. T. Marphey aad Dr. Oarl Maiky.
IF WHAT yon hTS to sU Ua I listed here,
don't tesr out your hair, put a little ad la
To Bais Boieeeiisneoua -
aell whatevu yoa have to bsU sjalaa. JMl
call B4S
A NIFTY HOME FOR SALE
We l tke I M keeee we 'tll.a. bt fc.re la enolk.r one joe wtlIlk. e.a h.il.r 11 U a e fn-.- cl
brlrb, ft hm. efm.it beo.ra.nl, furnoce
k.et. bordwoi.a Hon. Ilrtfloto, .end II
Inoiel la y.orlk Were. It U a aw.lt
little knmo oea II oa weal U oa will
aero to knrry.
A. L. Martin Company
RRAL F.RTAT1
Fire ana Ante le.areaee, Loeai.
tit W. Oola Are. rkeae 100.
VOI R UVIXU
100 t..t froetaie ea pria.lpol rflr.ot:
clo.o Id; lhr.e hnaa... reeie. in oil.
for OVillO. Thl. It iomo bor end jon'll
keve lo hurra.
BHKLL1CT BKALTT COMPANY
Phona SH Weat Oold
New Cottage
$2.00 FtUNISHEU
aiRBSod Bleeping porch, pareaned
back porch, built-i- n featurea. mtx
lota on Kleventh and Twelfth
atreeta. Kin Jersey cow and 5
clitrkena alao Included.
J. W. HART CO.
(Oppoalte Poatofflc.)
122 B. Fourth. Phona 003 J.
a ooon m.nK houhk
feiuent flnt-- h and I'loao. In.
4 louinK, ttMnliru. turao alft'plnir
porrh, hurdwond floora. Omul lo-
rn, Ion In Fourth Wurd, nml the
pike la rltfhl.
D. T. K1NCJHHITRY
210 W. (lold Ave. Phone 081 J.
NEAR UNIVERSITY
KOH SALE Kh' room modern
home with aleiplna: porch uml
extra lre weieen porrh. Clone iaenr line. MiiKUlfleent view. In
fine nhare 111 and out. Only
14.2 r.u.
TI1AXTON & CO.
Real Kntuto and Inauranca
Third and Oold.
KOIl BAIiB Hooawa
rUH HAl.K A fino bora. B24 Kaal Hiivar.
ruK a AKR homo. 3 M. 14th.
l'hono Uwntr, 600.
FOR HALK -- Modem 5 room bn.k; alerping
raite ; and other improve! ,,nta .
immediat iMiimealon. l'hono
KllK HALK Three room hoaae; hath and
.Inci.liig norch , B'J. uu ; 'A rami. 7uo
Wnl Marqtii'lie.
irtiK tfALE Hmsll modern bouse, well lo
esled. I'rked low for qnlcK astc. terms
ran be arranged. nox B3, esre oiiicrsia.
WKrTlTOMK6o"OD BCWATtTI PADB1
Ott lu-- at tha Evaatosj Herald buelaass
offibw, 10 par pound.
FOR HALK My homo at l North Kditli
Klxht riHima. hot water neat, garage
Terms if Fnniiahed or undirn-
tahed. Mrs. Ij. A, r.
ityH nftM.r. tifick with bslh,
and large glaaat-- in atecpiug patch; ex-
cellent room arranscinenl; large gnraite:
nnly three blorka from the poitofflcs; H10
Wiwl Biler; lioaae now vacant. Price
$A.U50. Call St 907 Weat Hi War for key
.r.,1 Phono W'tQ--
aim HALK Ort tour room adobe, modern,
hard nnd floors and hnilt-i- features:
aieeping porrh and acreened In porch
lot Odaino in highland snd well lo-
cated. AImi one rftnileni frame,
exceptionally well hnill completely
full aiae lol. near aehool
and rar line, in hignlanda; Immediate
leriiin. Hec owner at 2 Id Weal
(I.. Id. or ph'ihe 1 no .1 after tl p. m.
WANTKD To ae yo few pounds of
inratch psds at ma per poana. Evening
buaineaa of fir.
KOlt RALF FtirnltiiPst
roll HALK Di veil perl, dlrtinlicyclo. hit. North Tw
KOI! SAIiKAuUimobllrBi 29
FOR HALK DodKe, all acaoii top, cheap.
A He n k Zi s n ii it, 1J
.
W c. t O old
Vuk HALK o puaacriKer louring car; first
rlat condltinii good rulther. 41 1 R
Arno U fori- IP S. m. or ihni- IB
KtlR TALK- Oakland Htu ; "in excellent run
dltfon fl9 Weal Iron .Call after five
o'clock p. ni.
FOR BALE Lata nodal ton ring car. at s
bargain can bo aeen at Monshea' Paint
Rhop. 701 Houlh HeconC
FOR HALK- - Light Hlx Rule., lute 1019
model; will sacrifice for ouick aale; will
conaidcr amaiier car aa part jiaym.-m- i ti
Huirk la In flr:l rlaaa condition. J. H. M
Crcrry, at O K. Fletcher's monument
worka during the day. or at lllttner House,
Moittn r irat. atier J p. in.
VOn SAtiaTrpewrltera 34
FOR BALI TTPEW RITE KoV All klnda.
both new aad seeead hand, beaght, sold,
eakntaatt aUlai MaaaVafwd. Al I) Bart! TrOeWrit- -
er Kxchauge. Phone 0U3 J. 129 Booth
Fourth Ht.
IH THAT room atllt vassal t Advertise It It,
the clssaifld section ot THE KVENINO
HKUALD and real It right away, J oat oaU
146.
THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.
The Herald l the punch that
kn.n-k- the WANT out of WANT
A L8 by slvtna KBSl
A little ail In thf Claeelfled
rnlunina of Tho Herald will do
tho work.
llrnd Herald Want Ada tor
Profit.
Uae Them for llcaull..
Phone 345
IV cu.
FOR SALE
Raantlfal 8 room bona la Foarih Ward.
Irr Ij.ma Park la first elaas condlilva.
Ho ri'ir nrdd. Oaraga no lot,Prleod Raaaoaabla at 05.000.
J. D. KKLBHER
Fhoaa lOdT-J- . ad W. Oaairal.
SPECIAIj
4 room framn: newly rttrorattd: two
arrrrru-- pd.rrhft : only lo blorka frompontufflrr; .'( rah, balanra iimrtlhlj.
& Ackrrsou
I'hona 414. ISO Ho. Poarfh Ht.
FOR SALE
$4.000 Kour room monlerrt brick
readienee; nlre ahado trees; ce-
ment aldewBlkfl, navfd atreet. All
improvement fully paid. Tarma.
$ &ft 09 fllfi room preaaej brfeat
MHiium-- corner lot. cloat In.LowlundB.
$7 000 EUrht room premie fl brlek
renldonra, ateam haat. flu loca-tlo-Eaat Central.
KELLY
Pkoaa dT. Ill W. Oold.
Real Eatata, Loaaa Bod Inaaraaaa.
HURRY TO THIS
4 room brirk. hath, llrht-- , lara-- Int. eattfrontaga In Foarih Ward, all (ttrnithrd;
heater. ni(. rrything rmnplete.1'iarto. pu.aiiion $4,itu.on
J. K. KLUKR, 209 W. Gold.
FOR SALE
brick. ffliNaed-li- alee'dnK
porrh, 2 extrii rooitiH In utile;bent, khu tiinl con nttiRn with
I ropi-rtv- ; abKoltitety inndern; lot
ft (ix 4 2 ft.; kwoII nelHlitiorhood;
$d.hi)0. Trma. AdtlieMH
1. K. H. HKl.I.KUH A ROM
for. ttold nnd rtrroPd H(
MIi SALE niU Kwiaea 1M
FOH tsALK lla in alt part- - of the cMt
ah or terma. J. A. Hainninn4,Fatate. BJ4 K. HlWer; phono l&'Jit H.
OfniWPKACTTOR !
M. BV RNOR. D. C CTHlSOPItAOT-OR- .Offflra 2fj w. Central As. B72--
ATTORN F.TR t9
JoH N "IjF.HN KR
ATTOHRTAT-LA-
1930 A. Arraljo HWg.
"CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Third nnd Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
aUetaln.nr, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao- -
llna and Steam Ent Inaav
110 South Third. Phona 164--
JTH. Liebkemann
Painting, Decorating and Paper- -
nanging.
All Work Firt-Cl.-a
1140 Wnat Iron Phon T278-- J
THOS. S. KELEHER
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Harness. Paints. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
Phone 1057-J- . 408 West Central
PHONOGRAPHS
Brunewlck and Victor Phonographa
Bold on Torme.
Victor, Brunewlck and Gannett
Hecorda.
Albuquerque Musio Store
111 W. Central. Phona TTi--
Santa Ee Time Table
WESTBOl'ND tslly.
Train Arrive Depart
No. I Tho Heunl .... Istupia a Jtljill
Su. ;t l'ur LnniUd ..IU;4uain 11 :tliii
No. T largo Ki . ...II I'lim 1
Nll uthf, Navajo .... uosia
No 19 h IT l.imtieil l iuaw
SOI l'HiH;CM.
110 Fl Paao Kip ...
117 Ki Kap
KASTBOUMV
No. 9 Ine Navajo ... 4:A0pm :4Hpi
4 Calif. LiiiMU-- j.l'piu : .IO(ii
B Uania Ke tight 7 I put
111 The Scout .... 7 :a0ant
yo r. t I. mlicd 10.4put If'HOM Htll'TH.
Xo. 58 From KI Paao .. SApia
an Vrnm Kl Pa to .. 7 OOain
Vn Hi rui.iiecla at Itelen with .So
TlovU, l'ecos Valley, Kanaaa City snd Ua'f
Coaat.
So. connerta at Helen with No
from Clovls aud pnts oaat and aouih
is.
"A look wtfana a lot." "Ya bwr
wwitad a lifetuma for a krtoa Ilk h- -
iu.t think of tt I4.3&U. Foar rnm
nit'larn brirk with ! dfendr porrtina,
laig lot with fuel aheda. roiulelrly
with piano, and ailuatrd ia
Piirth ward and yn ran hafo
pouvMiuu ; owntr leaving city.
And bar a look meana a buy; $6, unit;
4roni modern brick wllh glaa.ad a twee
Ihjt poich; alao two other parrnaa; thla
la or of the b- -i Utile hctnea ia thai
city and la furnlaaad complete?; all road?
to novo Tight Jn; aituated Ia Luna
A. C. STARES
Real Katato and Inauranco
119 Weat Oold Ava. Phono 161.
FOR SALE .
A pretty rifw brick eotiage.
Imrilwuoil floora. do In, Fourth
wnrd. only f4,too. rurl Itenna ir
wlxhed,
W. H. MrMILLlON
20 Weat Uoid.
A KEEN HOME IN THE
FOURTH WAPD
6 room a. modern, farnaca haat, bard
wood floora, ax Ira fina alaclrical
all kin da of built in foatarwa,
don hit garaire. Tata home waa buitt
frr a hnino and haa ha beat ot mait-ritt-
and avarr modem ronvenleaca
that ynu maid aak for, and la located
in tho very beat pari of tha Fourth
Ward. Thla horns ta priced ta aell, and
If you aro looking for a home that yon
will alwaya ho proad of lot aa ahow yon
thla one.
1). T. KIM1SIU KY
910 W. Oold A... Phono 0HI .T
MARKETS
New York Stockf.
NKW VoltK. .No, in KnrthiT
aevcre tinputrinent of prices) to nee
low record for the year occurred on
the atoek exrhuiiRc toilay. Kreah
llniiitlation at Invited by ndverne
cnnilitiuno In at mini trade and roni- -
mrce. Pnlen upprnxiniatcil l.liio,- -
000 aharea. Tho cloning waa weak
Amerleun Huaar ifd
Anurltan T. T a $9
Anni'tmtla i'opper . '
Ate'ilMun . 2H
t'bitut C"iiper . 20,
t'olnmilo Fuel Irmi. . 39
Ilifllrittloit Copin'i . . . . . .tifv,
Nnrthi rn Iaclfit: . Kf'H
KeiuiliiR . hti S
Suttibera Piiriflt .109 V,
L'nlmt I'nclflt: t 1MH
t'liiltd Htiitea Htt'ed... . no'.
?fi'w York Monry.
NKW YOKK. Nov. IK I'rlnte mer
cantile pnper Kxchange
enxy; aterhttK nemana 3 14 per cent,
cables, 34(1 er rent.
New York ex. hut are on Mimtreul.
10 cent diaeotint.
Time Inuna Htcady; unehnnsjed.
Call mnney ateady; hla-H-. 7 per
cent; low, per rent; rutins rate, 7
per cent; rlneinu bid, 6 Mr cent; of-
fered at 7 per cent; last loan, d per
cent.
Libert UnmU.
NKW YOKK. Nov. 19. Liberty
honila cloned: la, S93.N0; firnt 4a,
I7D.00 hid: aecond 4'a, 916.1.0; first4n IHH 0; necond 4 U a. Sn.4ti;third 4n. $m.)0; fourth 4 Ha,
victory It a, 9.I0; v It lory 4m.$.0ii.
Mew York Cnlton.
NKW YOHK, Nov. 19. Collon
cloned etady; Dec. 1 17.09;
Jan, lK.4r.; Maich, $11.73; May.$1..0; July, tlH. 16.
Chicago Board of Trade
C'ltlCAOw. Nnv, 19. Wheat prices
rallied today after a dec Inn at the
otiliwt- - Oiteniiia ountalionH, whblt
raiiKed frt-- cent to 2 cents lowur,
wero followed by a mutvriui furUiur
setback nnd then toy sharp upturns.
Corn dropped to a new low price
record for the sutuuin, but rainea
some what when wheat
BiretiKth. Mrn stocks In sjroweraf
couitled aa a deprenaiug; tnfiu-eiic-
Outs were easy, with corn, starting
tin ohm tied to ti H cent down, May
61 to 5i centM, and keeping within
a narrow runse,
Ltiwer otiotutlona on ha;n hull a
benrteli elTect nn nroviHleiiH.
HnbaH'tiuently, decidd fresh breaks
tHok place, owintf to
bla downward awing in the value of
feed stuiTa and to re porta of enlarttetl
country offerinaa of wheat. Tha close
was nervoiiM, X to 4 cents net lower
Ller, gotinraa- tlquldutlon by hold
era act In, and both corn and outn
fell to new low f iff urea on the crop.
Prices closed unaettleu 14 to 2
ceuia net lower.(Jloau:
Wlieut Die. $1.904; March.
L'i94.
Corn Dpi;., t9?e; May, 74
oi.tr. !e., 4S;; May, 51c.
I'oik Jan., m.75.
l.ai-- l Inn, tl6 .'2; May, $14.10.
Ullm Jan., $12.00.
Livfjitock
UKNV Kit, Nv. lit. Cuttle recelpte
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer
Ain STORAGE
Phone 678
7
SSaiir IFKOTifife-- Cs.
113 West Gnld Ave.
l'hone 409--
Come in and lonk over nur
stock of Klunketn nd Com-fnrl-
We have a Inrjre assort-
ment to eh'tose from, at prinea
which will wve you muncy.
We have juitt received a
hipnient of ireiiiiiiie (). I). (Suur-antee- d
All Wool Army IJIim-ket-
These nre lininil new
not second liiiml or sttlvoired
gnnds. . r.
Sttar FiEmSaiare Co.
KOIl HALK HOUSE
I roomt, t aereened pcifTbea,
one hloctt from business! dis-
trict. Uuraain.
519 AVfht Copptr Av.
BaptitU to Raiie
$125,000 for New
College in- - State
Completion of. the- election of offi-
ce rn and (he derlalon of tha IiapUata
lo ralae $126,000 for tha Montexuma.
collefre at Us Vegaa war tha
feutures In laxt nlfbt'a bob'
sion of the atata Baptist ml as I on
bomd.
.1. J. Hlrlcklnnd ai elected Runduy
aehool and Itaptlet Ynutia; Hopl'a
union BPcretary. Wil)lni Pnrk waa
elected ntate publicity director and,
lltor of the Biipttat New
A. L. Madilox of Tucumcnrl and J.
It. O. White ot Kornnt city. Ark.,
were choeeit Kencrtil mlaetonariea.Ie A. Wolfurd wan Hected etcprenldent tif the MontfRiima tlleue
and Miaa Benlnh M. Konvill of Por
ta e waa ntHlrun of tha
Unptlata' Orphan home at Hortalea.
The aeealona are nypocted to clone '
toiilaht. IttiMltienN ttnliiy la consisting;
iiontly of the roiiatderalttin of
front eintill Hanttet
churchea for aid for their work-
3,000; nmrket slower; beef ntcers.
$7 50110. 00; row. and herra. $4.(007.00; calven. $l On I 0.60; stock era
and feeders, $7.00 ti it. 00.Hon, receipts I.noo; market lower;
top. 113 26; bulk. Ill io! .3.00.Hheep receipts. Id. 000; market
slow rind 3ft cents lower: lambs.
tlO.fiOft 1.00; ewes, $5.00; feeder
lurnba, $10. &0O11. 00.
KANHAH CITY, Nov. M. Cuttle
receipts, 5,800; till ajradea and classes
tlve, qtiHllty plain; beef steers)
steady to 2ft cents hlsrher; early sales,$7.000 10.00; ennnera and butrhni
Btoek moatly Sft rents higher; bulk
cann era, $S.S51J.50; calves ateady;
stoekers and feedera. strona: to it
cents htfher.
11 "irs, reoelpts. 19.000; mostly S
to 40 conis lower than yeaterdav'a
average; top, $11.90; bulk of sales.
1.3bi J l.Bb; good and cholctr fat
plffs, 111, 7aJ 11.00.
I beep rorelpts, 3,000; kllllnir olaases
uneven, mostly 26 cents lower; top
natives, $10.50) native ewea, $4.25.
CHICAGO, Nov. IH. CM lie re.
eelptM. 17,000; trade nhowlnar better
undertone on desirable corn fed sterna
and connera and cutter eowa; soma
sorts aliaiitly higher than yesterday;
strictly good fat cattle very scarce;
hulk nallv beef steers. $t.00 12.00;
nothing choice lu early; western re
ceipts ti.OOO; quality poor; bulk rangB
ate re. $7 O0s.S6; bologna bulla
strong;; bulk, $4.75 vC. 50; veul calves
firm; bulk rood and choice. 1 14.00 9
16.00; heavy calves mostly, $5 .50 4
1.00 ; country demand for storkera
and feeders fairly broad, prices
steady. r
Hoe., receipts, 45.00; actlva,
50 cents lower than yettetxlay's
averugu; better irriides oil most; top
early, $12.60; practical top lata,
$i2.ab; bulk. $11! wtrit.Ift; pig
mostly 50 to 75 cttnts lower; bulk de-
sirable 100 lo 1.10 pound ptar. $12.00
t ia.ar.
Hheep receipts. 31.000; fat ehrert
and lambs generally steady; ehou--
native lambs, bulk native.Itldt'tt 11.75; handy weight rwe.
.2f; bulk native, $3,504 ft. 00; feeri-
er alow, weak.
Produce
CHICAGO, Nov. la. Butter un-
changed.
Kkks, higher; receipts, 10.1 caws;
firsts, 70Hi 71; ardinui-- first.
b.Yc; at mark eases included, buw
70c; slandaidn 72 7.1c; aUiraate piwk-e- tl
rirsta not, quoted; refrigerator
firsts, 511 s 54c.
Poultry, alive lower; fowls, 1 4 J)
20c. apilngs, 22c; turkeys, 40c.
KANHA8 CITY. Nov. 1 E.firsts. To f 72c; seconds, 50c; selected,
"ti. 790.
Itutter unchanged; creamery, etc;
packing, S2c,
Poultry, hens, 1 cent lower, 2?";
springs. 2 4c; turkey.. 3Ne,
I'Mtuiues Hteady, receipts, h ctu's;
northern sacked and bulk, $1.0
2.00 cwt. ,
The Herald ia the .lew Mexieo
paper that take the tm" autol want Ads by bnnnjf ftetnlta.
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I IDEE MATER NovemberMOW ON RecordsSALE
Pearl WSe
THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAT
ADOM'll 7.1 kok i'ui:ni:nts
ELSIE FERGUSON
Iff r-
LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER
With tiavltl I'tmrll tlic Olrhratcd Jiinrol by Mm. Humphrey
Ward.
ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Burfon HolmesTravelogue Current Weekly Events
ni:n i.aii
VARSITY ELEVEN
TOT
Plays Arizona Saturday
and Las Cruces on
Thanksgiving Day
Tht Unlvsrslty or Svw Mmlvn foot-ba- it
team will leave this evening on
the south bound train for Tuscun
whf r Balurday tlu-- will play th
Untvsralty of Arlsona lor th Houth-wenir- n
C.iampior.Hhlp. Th tcnm will
play tho New Mexico AkkIi-- s ut
Cruos on Thanksirtvlnip day.
This trip will b thf tonnest trip yet
Attempted by a foot hn nf tht
Bute University and bsids the mmi-- i
scheduled the tfnm may piny khhiv
In Kl Paso. The rtamin that the Ath-
letic Council of the University dvrldiil
on uh a trip In lerniiB nf the I act
that if the team returned to Albuquer-que between fiimi'i the entire time
would 1m spent trnvellnir and the team
Would Mt no practice between nami'i.
Arliona will be the iironKcut team
that the IajUos have tnM ex ept the
Colorado Tutors whit defeated the rr-It- y
41 to 3. Arisona la as yet un-
defeated l their own serthm tiioiiKh
an Invasion of Houthern California, re-
sulted In a defeat at the hand of
1'omona. t'oarh Johnnon la endeavor-ing to whip htM team Into perfect
shape by Intensive practice on the
rldlron and nlifht blacf board work
atd signal practice.
M':Clure, Loho linesman, who wan
out of the itanie with the Cadets will
be In his regular position when th
Cherry and Hllver takes the field
at Tucson BKulnat the Arlxona
Wildcats. Ralph Hertiandea, a relia-
ble uwn1 or. the University lineup. Is
out of the .Arizona trip because of
Sickness. To offset this weakening of
IN
the lineup. Hlonaker, the ArUonaquarter biu k, was Injured In the An-rto-
IT nona fume nnd will nor fm
the JU)bos on Baturday.
City of Santa Fe
Sued by Water Co.
f For Unpaid Bills
Th Rant F" Water nnd URht
company Ml ull In the fodural
rourt luat nla-li-t axalnet the city of
Hanta Fa for I4,a , whl.h It
la due for unpnld bill front
April 1, 1S19, lo March 31, 120, and
interoat.
' Tha flrat nnpald quarterly bill for
wtur and llEl't, It U charged, aigiven aa that from April 1 to June
so. the bill belrnt ll.112.S3.
Tha other bill cover quarterly pe-
riod! .tu March SI of llila year.
Three Kl Pnno firm., yeeterday
filed an Involuntary petition of bank-
ruptcy aaiilnet the l.a Oruce. Hard-
ware company. The companlea with
InriehtcrlneHa are Klven aa followa:
H!!la Sutton VO., Tif 1 : I)ee Tlrea
Rale company, 11. OSS 271 liiim Huh-tae- r
and Acccneorlca company.
II. 70S. 61. It la alleged that the Ijia
Prucea Jfnrdwara company became
Ineolvent July ID. 1920. nnd made a
general aaaianment for the benefit
oil It credltora.
Golf Players to
Play Sunday for
FV 3 Prize Turkeys
Threa Thanksgiving tur-ke-
are fattened for three
golfers nt the Country Huh who make
the Iowaie menu i scores in nunnnya
nlar. The "turkey shoot" will begin
at 10 o'clock Hun day morning. All
players who wish to enter the medalVfa.nri.raaO tournament are asked 10
register thtr names with Joe MeCsnna before Saturday evening.
Hsndlcapg Will b rearranged on
the basts of the last tournament
arores. Ths player making 4he two
lowest medal eorts will each he re-
warded by a turkey and 'the plavr
making" a seors nearesi a nnmner
drawn between 80 and 110 will
reive the third bird. All Country
Club pl.t sr. ars tllglbla.
IL33
Iliad
SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
A smoker l by a Dutch
lunch Is to be given at the chamber
of commerce tonight at 7:30 o'clock
by the members of the Alhuqueriu(lame l'rotectlvo utwoclullon. All
hunters whether members of the as-
sociation or not are Invited to the
meeting. The nnnuul dinner of the
asMocliiilon will be held nt a later
date.
Fit tho benefit of few-lie- and
visitors ut tho teachers' convention
ami others who dexlne men lit thelltllea' j Id society of Hi. TauC's FJng-lls- h
Kiit hern n church will serve lunch
at noon and a hot dinner In tho even-
ing on .Monday anil Tuenlny of next
week. Men In will hn served In the
newly equipped dlnfcig room In tho
basement of tho church at the corner
of Bixth and Hllver avenue, one block
from the armory.
I jiwrencc Hercules, tlitlin Wtirticr,lo Kelley nnd Texas Karrell were
sentenced to 10 days In Jnll this nmrn-ln- "
on the charge of vnirrancy. War-
ner and Karrell were asleep at
the Hantn Kg Htadou accoidltiK' to
the police.
AllHHiicniiie lMltn' So. Iiifl, l.oyitl
Order nf Moohp. will nu'it tunlnht in
lletuld Hull nt H o'clock.
Tlien will la n retrular imi'tlng
Of Temple IjOdKC Nn, 6, A. ami
A. M. tonlKht ut 7:U o'clock ut tha
MfWonlc temple. There will he work
In the master's degree after the
business muutlnit. A full attend-nnc- e
Is desired. Visiting .Masons In
the city are cordially Welcome.
The rciruliir imfiltia of the Ailali
chapter No. B. rd-- of the Kf tern
Ktar will he held at the Masonic Tem-
ple nn I'rlduy evnlng nt 7::iU o'clock
t... which time (here will be nn Initia-
tion of randlilnles. Past matrons andpast patrons are especially Invited as
S4.entB of the evening.
Ttii nuMIn siM'nkiiiK (inss orgaiiUcd
for htiHlneea men at the Y. M. C. A.
will meet tomorrow evening at 7:4ft
o'clock. A meeting night for the class
Doings of the Duffs
piph't aettA To
Improve Him very mucm-mc- 'S Bee
0OITE A CARS AU. PAY- - ME MAO
A SETTU JUST BEFOHtVoK
H CAMt HOME -
OF VOOIMI? McmiEft.
TeuA Me SMC UAO TO
cotioucr
XT
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HARRY CAREY
' In Ktlrrlu laic nf the Yukon
"Men of the West"(In live licet)
NOTB: Thli it a rlMn sf ens of ths elder Harry Carey fsstares Mae Wert
be Joined Unlvsrsal, bat It nai orr bsfors ssa ibsws la Albssssrna
AIIH ;i ATI U ACTION
HOOT GIBSON
Till: SMIMNti ( OWIIOV, IN
T3 i ;.'i4.
(oiiiii4tu In Two Heels Not a NrlallIlcgulnr I 'rice ttittiuiious 1 lo II P. M.
Paderewski to
Play No More
is iiSSM'lWWi SHI V
I
'-
i
I . :. ' J
aV A v
M VaiiSSi
I'AitlS PiMlcrcwfkl states tlmt ow
ing Ut miiHtls in Ills IiuiiiIm lie will
neter play ugaln In public. The
IM11110 which lie Ims curried wlih
him on nil his concert tuors Is for
sale.
will le and the entire per-
sonnel lljtti (I. I'l nffUHnr Hui ton of thc
IiIkIi school Is the liisiriH inr.
Owing to tfcriiTHon Hall
iln KnlKh'H a.td I.adl-- or
hrcuiliy will not m.-r- this Friday.
Kegular meeting Nov. jtl.
Henry Moore, who was struck by
a taxi about two weeks Qk'u is con-
valescing from his Injnrics nt Hi.
Jortcph s hospital. He Is sitting up
now and Is rtguinlnir the une of his
Irmhs. CHS
Aiiialla Vnlemlii linen, who flliil
n divon-- complnlnt a Inst David
lla:-- (n the dlstrh t court two weeks
1:0 hits petitioned that the suit ho
dlNinlNHcd, suyhiK thn: nl.r will not
prosi-cut- the panne further. The
Mrounds for the lUvoive were filveti
un nnd non suppiirt.
TIh ciniiiulMloiicr or luicrnnl reve-
nue itmioiiurtM 1 hut a ti'iii'int of the
mnnuul for the oil nnd fra tmiiintiy
linger the revenue act of I'MS, which
ivaH orlirlnallv Ikmih-i- bv the Imrciili
in rebrnnry, :.. Is now av;illahle for
dlslribiitlon. Coph-- nf this nmniial
may be n1ttiln'd upn npdi''uil.n to
the 8uperin"di nt of P bile
t iovernineut prlnllng office,
Wnshingtou, . C, at twetitv-flv- e
cents each, the actual cotit of
Coal Supply (So. IMtrmea 4 and ft.
Tan now supply limited amount
factory w mmI in full w ujton londa
HaJin CimiI t o. I'Ihmm 01.
SMC oiomV have
To BWSltt
wo - I'll e
WLAO VJHCAl i
KM TABT IM Tt
KCH0O- L-
r
To TUAT
PEOPLE YOU
- KNOW
ltadlator repairing. Quick ej Anto Co.
Hugh Cooper and tleorge Arnot of
Ihe t'ooper Motor conijMiny have
lroin a business trip tu
und Hucorio.
Mrs. Maudu Coulter nf 235 North
High street left last night for KoriWorth, Texas, where nhe was called
by the Illness of her mother-in-la-
MIms Ktith t'onant of Oallus. Teg.
indent V. M. A. secretary for the
xuu ih western school arrived In the
city for n week's visit here. Hhe camedirectly from Hlate College where she
Inspected the student association. Hhu
will confer with tho statu university
association while shu Is here.
Oeorgu H. Iiowner left last night for
nnver. He will vlNlt ihe trnlverslty
of Colorado nt Houlder fur the aunuul
student "homecoming."
Hurry K. Walter, recorder of theMasonic lodges bun gone to tautn I"o
to attend the HtrottiNh Kite reunion.
Krmand Hrowh, 12 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. H, K. Ilrown of Kticlno,
N. M., who underwent an operation nt
the Preshytcrlnn hospital on Wednes-day morning, la reported to bo doing
nicely.
Mrs. l' V. ilrown of Knclno, N. M.,
Is visiting in tie city nt the home r
her mother, Mrs. W. 11. Clruen or
406 Huuth Hroadway.
Man Is Caught on
Moving Belt, Hurled
Onto Steam Pipe
Manuel Vigil, engineer at the Im-
pel Jul laundry, wus hndly burned at
1" o'clock this morning when he
was cuught by a moving belt ami
thrown across a' steam pipe. He re-
ceived severe burns about the nrms
and chest boforo he could bo tukenfrom tho pipe.
An ambulance was called nnd Vi-gil wns rtiHlied to tho Womnn's andChildren's hospitnl, where medical
aid was given.
Ills condition Is not thought to be
serious however.
MAKIUAttK MCF.NSIN.
Klunrdo Gn legos, Kan Jose, N. M.;
Amelia Chaves. Los Padlllns. N. M.
Kdward . Hell, A It'uuucniuc ;Ilertha Werner, Alto, N. M.
Alfonso I. Suvuge, Albuquerque;Mathilda Wallln, Albuquerque.
JOHNNY (.IT YOl li til N.
My landlord called on me nnd told
me that today, he'd sold the house
I live In. and I could nft innger stay.
New owner wants possession and
wants it right away. Ho I must hus-
tle out nnd trace some temporary
renting place, or bettor still, 1 think
try n homo that suit me now
to buy. Hubb's udvertlttes one that
scents as If It wero within my menus
with the price alright nnd location
fine, I'll phono right now to eight
iilnu nine.
DOM'Ta' FOB WTOHiVQ.
Pns't wUh yon Maid flsd a Job Find It.
Don't iih yea souM rent your apart
arni Hnt It,Don't wish yea oonld Mil roar boas- -
Sell It.
HOW
By nilng tks Bstsld's Olastltlta ColnmniPbitnn 46 Hhnns 4&
1 I t I
'
. busk, mi
I fix. SPEAK- - OuWrtFSOM I " . --V W
'.ii
To CoikKi To SCHOOL
WlL HAvt To MiMO-T-
TcachcR vjiu. see
J
By Allman
vmATiTue.
TfcAcHce. unu.
Be AFRAID To
vimp He. amO,
MothCtt AWT
''''
"
"The HEART
Of A FOOL"
Regular
Admission
Prices
It's a
The
Fancy Jersey Cranberries, per lb 22u
Cluster Kutsins, per puckage 8Bo
Cooking Tigs, per lb 2fto
.ItiMt received another shipment of HIMs I Iron,' Ited Can Coffee In
nil slr.es.
Kresh Cocoa nuts 15c, 20c, 2&o each
Broadway Central Grocery
Oenitr and Central. Ffaoas 1st,
DEATHS
CAIMWI'! Hy. Killer Cmll.. Tnt'llii)i iln.1 at a o'rltirk H mnrninn st DMAllnniicniif .ia r;t year old. He
m nalivr of t'oi'iiis, Ilai', hnvltm mini'
lo Ihfi I nitcil Hntti-- bit yrnra mgn anil to
A1lutiirrii" In I 7'J. HiTvii-f-t- i will
toniiirr.jw timrtilnr M 9 n'rlnrli in Hah
KrHpt1 ! NiTt rhiirrh ltiteriun1 will
Hmtia lUrlmra crmrli'i-y- Thv rlcrirv
f thf ami ali Dm variousfAthnlic anrlotirfi ( li rltr rn Invited
tu artfciiate. KrH Cn.tliitt ia In cliargiv
per cent nf tho farm
women In the V ted H tales assist In
tho field work.
MAXONS TAXI a BAOOAOB. PHONB IRS
Rsddle llorse
$1.50 SUITS
OlNnH anfl rraaiM. Pr.tt.4. 70a,IMIIM l l.KIMMI
roar Pniatni Tlck.U. $J 60. Faoaa IH-W- .
Receiving
An line nt All
new morchnndlKo, illrcct from tho
factory. Kaoh nrtlrln Ruarnntc(1
nnd price abaolulrly right.
WIHK.MAN'N WATt'll AND
CIXX'R KIIOI
ail Soala S.eaod. Oppotlta Crratal Th.at.r.
SHOK REPAIR INO
ria Bboa R.palrlii(. Oat. Pa and 1.
S. Hall, 00c Ft. D.UV.I7.Jacob Sandler, 406 Weiit Central
VARNISHES,
PAINT and GLASS
Glass and Glass
Replacing
High Orade Material and
Skilled Workmanship
Satisfaction
Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works
207 East Central Ave.
Phone 234
OllllllllNIIIIIIII!lll!llllli:illHIM
An
TODAY
An All
Siar
Seven-Ree- l Super-Featur- e -
Firs! National Attraction
ALSO
sinogram Weekly News Reel
Broadway
nriirlit'rh.iinl
$1.50
Daily
Jewelry.
Insure
HAHN COAL CO.
COAL
Ci:itltlIil.H ami (iAIiM'P
Soft twl
Anthracite for Ilaso Hunters.l'unine, steam
WOOD
I'setctry nnd Native) Klndllnc
Ntm ami Flru l'loi!o Wisal
coki-- iami:
CITY ELECXKIO SHOE SHOP
PHOKE , 809 8. 8E0OMD HI
Txmm Oall sad DsUrsrr Sates in Statu
C. H. CARNES
Optometrist
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
BrKClAl.lKT iS XTLAB
IlKFRAll'ION
10T Bo. l"onrtb Mt.
Plione 1U5? for Appointment.
Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shiolds
Itllacl hf
si i'K.moii l.r.MiiKn sm.ii co.
Phonr 877.
Benefit Card Party
' At St. Marjr'a llnll
Friday Evening at 8 O'clock
Turkr)- for I'riar.
LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarlte Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Phone 279
nvestment
TnSC4t:icuii;iuciiiiniji!MfiuiNiiiui!n4Miriti:tmniiiMniMTi(i: itiiitiiiiL.tujiii.tiiinihiiiriuiritiitittnrinMniiuimriiirn-K-
The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
investment ad absolutely gilt-edg- e 8 per cent bond se-
cured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond issue.
We recommend it. Come in and talk it over with us.
nrnwiiiiwiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiNiiiiiiiiiima Zjf)G iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM
STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BAEiK
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Meet Me at Santa Fe
.
Hotel de Vargas
WM, COCHRAN, Manager.
The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open riret Steam Heat Baths Hot Water
Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted on the European Plan
Musio Dancing .
Cast
Kindling
Columbia
Grafonola
Eaay
PHynientii If --
Yoa Wish.
mil
03!
-
Riedling Music Co.
Ml W. Omrnl. I'hona 7.
Chaplin's Shoe Store
'A Complete Une of
HIGH QUALITY 8H0ZS
209 West Central Ave.
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CTTIZFNB DANK BUILDINO
An Absolutely Dependable
WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIST WATCH
ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED v
$25.00, $30.00 tip to $76.00
ESTABUSHEO 1885 A
w
i sSt
ylVWATCHMAKLrtS A JEWCUKS 'f t 205 W CENTRA LAVtJ
ENGRAVED
Teraonal Greeting
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Oomplote samples andprlrer now ready. Order
now.
STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Can
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver
HUDSON POSTER.
ADV. CO
EXCLUSIVE SIGHTS .)
PHONE 728 817 W, GOLD
ST. LOUIS JUNE CO.
Ill YH all Itlnda of Junk. Seo-ki-llaud CIuUk auicl
tiir-i-
HKI.I.S rll kind of Army(itMMl.
IIIH So. yirat TMl. S7J
Pappe's Bakery
The Home of Qnsllty Bakery
Goods
GET YOUR
THANKSGIVING
SUPPLIES
EARLY
We have a Fresh Shipment
of
ALMONDS
WALNUTS
DATES
rios
Free deurvry eei iloa.
Phone 623
....... ...
.1
Pappe's Bakery
607 West Central Ave.
